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Prices of
All Grain 

\  Increased
•WABHINOTON, M»y 9 MV*At 

the risk oI new b u lj«  In Ita • hold 
the-llno" poUcy, tha government to- 

. dny posWd higher prices for grain in 
n freeh move to obUtn more 
dUcs 10 old the hungry overseas.

The price boosts ure designed 
make 11 more profitable for me 
larrocrs to seU Ihelr grain, rnti 
than  use It tor feeding UveJtock 
poultry—a prnctlce tha t 1 
llnliilng the market eupply 

Price Booit Seen
The filgher grain cclUng.i n 

m ate  6ome Increases ncccwnry 
prices of milk and dairy produ 
aarlculture d e p a r t m e n l  oftlciuu 
said. They ajso thought It likely 
{hJil price lifCfcase.^ may have to be 
granted on wheat and com food 
producta. such a* 
bakery product, corn *yrup and

**tTo Immediate hike was looked for; 
In the price of meati. poultry and 
eggs. However, if iho higher grain 
prices produce the desired effcct, 
there wUl be con.-ilderably les# meat 
ftnd poultry available later on. for 
curtailm ent of grain feeding Is ex
pected to cau.se heavy marketing ol 
fowls and animal* In the months 
Bheud.

Clive
A The I

nine

In boosts, effccllve May 13, 
25 cents a bushel, wheat 
oaLs five ccnts, barley 

!, n e  10 cents and grain 
18 centa * hundred 

pm m iv' Increa-'cs aÛ o were 
tliorUed for protein feecli.

Domestically, the decision to 
crease grain prices may. add to 
Trunian'R problems by eventually 
vlvlnn Uie question of rationing.

The increases In feed costs under 
re» ' celllnKs arc expeclcH 
many farmers to speed li 
beef cattle to market at lighter 
welght.1 and a t lower (traclc.i rather 
than  to continue to Iced them to 
heavier weight* and to top qualities.

The net re.iult will be shorter sup
plies of pork, poultry and eggs and 
Jess t«p grade beef next winter and 
during most of 19«.

Eui’ope Split 
Is Rushed by

■ WaS H I N O I W -- ,
lone-feared spill 'of 
rival 8oylet-we»tern spheres la close 
to  an accomplished fact, dlplomatle 
ftuthorltles said here today, because 
of tho failure of the foreign minis
ters ' conference a t Paris.
. Taking a  pessimistic view, Uiesi

* ,thorltles Jook for impending de- 
lopmenu to complete the cleavagi 

between tho area* of Russian' dom- 
Jnance and those under the InflU' 
«nce of the western powers, headed 
by the  United Slates and Britain.

A final factor In the division, they 
believe, will be, Britain'# announce
m ent In the next few day* of eup- 
port for fiecretary of Stale Dymes- 
proposal for long-range control of 
Germany—ft proposal sharply as- 
enlled in the Soviet prew.

rorelgn Minister Bevln reportedly 
■was cool to the Byrnes' Idea a t first 
but upon study was said to have 
revised his opinion and given Byrnes 
private assurances tha t he favored 
ft* main principles. These 
ances may be followed soon b. 
public statement along similar lines 
from the  Uindon government.

Byrtie* advocated a 25-ycar treaty 
among the U nited'S tates. Britain, 
Russia and Franco to keep Germany 
from making war again. Russia 
immediately objected to the pro- 

/jm sal and. has continued.to, dj 
& n u s s la 'a  brusque reaction to 
^ o p o s a l  haa served to make It. In 
the American and British view, a 
jymbo! of the long-feared split, fore
shadowing Europe's division Into 
competing spheres of Influence,

Floyd Luft WiU 
Be Buhl Principal

B VHU  May 9 -  Floyd Luft. who 
coached baiketbaU a t the Buhl high 
•chool for to year* prior to the v - 
will return to the Institution 
principal next fall, SupL George 
LIkeneu announced today.

He will aucyed Truman Cheney, 
Kho hoa resigned to accept the  su- 
perinlendency of schools a t White
hall. Mont.

A gradiute o r  Washington StaU 
college, Luft catne U> the Buhl 
school In 1933. He left to .enter the 
aavy. BlDce hla dlacbarge la*t De
cember, he ha* been, employed by 
the  Idaho Power compoBy.

^ o m b er  Stymies 
Contest Winner

AMARILLO, Tex.. May 9 (UJ9— 
B. P. Brents, filling ataUoQ man- 
ager, won a flying fortres* by 
TCltlng an easay on ‘ Wh«t I'd 
Da With »  Ryln« Portreu if I 
Had One," Now he doe«'t know 
vhal to do with It.

71u army wont fly the plant 
from the SUUwater. QUa., 
’‘gravayaKS" becau*« of regtiU* 
tlani. Bnatc can't find a quall> 
ftad elruian pUot, and ha cant 
affoRl to ba*e the plana shlppml.

Be theufht maybe he- would 
vtiU another easay on ‘ I Would* 
a t  b a n  a FlylnK Fortren If you 
n w w r o n e . - - ........................  -

Twill Falls ValedictoVians, Salutatorian

MARIAN PARSONS 
Mbs Panoni and MUt Coleman «r< 

MUs Robbins is aalotatorian. <Sta(f i

ANNE COLEMAN CARLEEN ROnniNR
e named Taledlctoriaiu of the Twin Falls high school graduallnr cl

Iran Hopes to 
Report Soviet 
Troop Exodiis

NEW YORK, May,9 (J')—Iranian 
sources indicated todaj—nmld a 
stony Soviet silence—th a t they hop- 
n l to report soon and conclu-sivcly 
to the United Nations .lecurily coun
cil on IhP departure of Russian 
troopa from Iran.

The. Iraalans appeared i»atlillcd 
with the council's octlon yc.itcrday 

deferring further dlscii.vlon of 
the Sovlct-Iranlan Lsauc unlll Muy 
20 to obuln fuller informiilion on 
which to determine It.i next move.

As Iranian Amba.«udor Hm.scin 
Ala prepared to return to Wii.shUig- 
ton today, a xixikesmnn for Iran 
said he expected a "conclaslve" re
port from his government well be
fore tha t date.

Tlie council. In the fuce of Ru.-:- 
slan delegate Andrei aroinyko's 
boycott of yesterday's meclliiR and 
the continuing sllcncc of Moscow 
on the council's r tq u ^ t  for Infor- 
matlon on Iran, decld^  not to cull 
an gimln ,«n in  j p r  the s ta tu s of 

—  ' 

ttjBSttti ...
cation and lra»eT (n tn « n ac rJn  Uiat 
remote area" and asked Iran  to sup
plement her preliminary report of 
May 6 as soon as ponslble or report 
any Information whatever no t later 
than May 20.

FORMER SENATOR niE S 
BALTIMORE. May 9 (/TV-Wil

liam Cabell Bruce, 66, United State i 
senator from Maryland from 1023 to 
192S. died today nt his home.

Big Plants to Stop 
Production of Autos

DETROIT, May 9 General Mot<irs corporation and Chrysler cor
poration followed the shutdown of Ford Motor company pli>nis today by 
onnaunclng they would close within 10 days because of Ihe nntlonwUle 
coal strike, the rail freight embargo and part4 Bhortogca.

The shutdowns will throw some 335.000 p ^ u c tlo n  workers ot the "blB 
tlircc" nuto makers out of employment by tho tn d  of next week, ford laid 
off 110,000 workers last nlRht for an indefinite period.

General Motors minounced that It would close 02 planLi ihtouBhout the 
nation by next Friday becau-sc of the rail embargo which becomes ef- 
Jcctivc ot midnight. ITic n<..............
.le 215,0( .

Shortly iiflerward.i. Chrjslcr fo

Howe r. Chrsyler said tha t t
and n si of II

mtlnue
a., It was "anxious to keep as mr 
of It.i employes working os long 
pai^ible."

General MoU)ra, striving to 
cover from a 126-day strike which 
ended late In March, will be the 
hardest iilt In the number of work
ers forced Into idleness.

A spoke5ma^ said a survey ef the 
empire shawed that all plants 

would be forced to close by Friday 
of next week. Some plant* will closc 
as early as Monday, the spokesman 
said, with others shutUng progres
sively from then on.

General Motors thus was affected 
Indirectly by the national coal 
strike, which resulted In the freight 
embargo. GM previously had an
nounced tha t lU own coal stocks— 
built up during the recent prolonged 
CIO United Auto Workers ' '• 
were sufficient, to ward off 
mediate shutdown.

Meat Dealers Here Face 
Shutdown or Curtailment

Several Twin Falls retail meat 
;alers are faced with the problem 

of having to closu down completely, 
loy off several employes or closc 
down two or three days a week, a 
Tlmes-News survey disclosed T hurs
day.

Poul A. Henson, secretary of the 
Independent Packing company, de
clared th a t volume of slaughtering 
of beef a t his concern was less than  
50 per cent of the 1014 volume.

Mel Carter, president of Twin 
FbIU Retail Grocers, said th a t most 
grocery,concerns with meat depart
ment* were faced with a “critical 
ihortage of meat" and th a t "con- 
Unued operations a t the present 

ite are impossible."
Leo P . Fink, president of the Ida 

ho Packing compony, a«erted  th a t 
"the cattle are here all right but 

-being shipped out because, the 
local packers are unable to buy 
them a t the present high price* on 
the hoof, proce.u them and stay 
-7lUiln priee celling regulations."

A representative of the depart
ment of agriculture livestock nnd 
leat branch marketing division. 

Boise, wa* in Twin Falls Wednea- 
day and made a survey of the m eal 
packing situation here. A meeting 
rill be called In Boise next week to 

discuss method* of alleviating the 
critical meat altuaUon. Henson said. 

Faelog Sbntdown 
shutdown of ' operations Is 

something that every m eal reUllcr 
In town hM to face." Verle Moser, 
president of the Merchant*’ bureau 
declared. He added th a t his shop 

had DO veal in a m onth and 
although -they have limited 

. . „ l l e s  of beef now, th a t there Is 
nothing certain about the  supply 
lext week.

Carter aald that h« wa* confront
ed with a shutdown of hi* meat 
department unless he could obtain 
slaughtering quota*-fron the-gov- 
emment. Carter prorlously waa In 
the slaughtering business.

Other meat, dealers asserted that 
(hey faced either the •Itematlve of 
closing down operations or "goli^ 
Into the black market.* They point
ed out. howerer. that black m ulet 
meat operations in Twin PalU would 
be curbed by the city ordinance r»- 

' n< InspMUons and ccrttfleaUon
Oeltlng Wane 

•Tlje situation.Is getting wot«e 
tod worse," Arkm Bfstian said. “Ai 
lone u  ths OPA-haa a haad.ln 
matters It will continue to. g«t

won't be too long before we'll 
be forccd to  either lay off help or 
shut down two days a week If the 
situation Isn't alleviated," Earl 
Hughc.H. Drlvc-way market, declar
ed, "We can 't keep on much longer 

-at the present rate If we can't gel

Ilk said tha t the pork shortage 
been alleviated s^mew-hat but 
his feed yards, slocked to the 

brim lost fall with beef, are nearly 
depleted. He explained tha t the 
packing concern has-been -Blaugh- 
tering beef from the feed yards 
without being able to replenish tho 
stock.

Henson declared that his concern 
hoped to keep in operation by 
tom killing ivnd pointed out 
m eat packing coucerru throughout 
the country were being forced 
close down.

Cite* Ciiiln Order
Henson said tha t Ihe gove 

mciit's reccnt grain orders were . .  
fectlng the meat supply because 
farmers can 't fatten their cattle 
odequately on grass and- they are 
unable to use grain for this purpose.

Meat retailers blamed the OPA 
for the critical m eal slvsrUge and 
asserted th a t the situstion would 
be relieved considerably. If the CPA 
were discontinued.

Moser remarked that people 
n 't  aware of the dangen to private 
enterprise th a t the OPA and other 
govenunant agencies are eausltig by 
their restriction on free production 
and free trade.

7 Railroads Seek 
Idaho Rate Boost

BOISE, May ,9 (UP) -  Idaho's 
seven major railroads today fUed 
with the Idaho/^ublls utUlUes < 
mission an applle*Uan for a 25 per 
cent general Increase In Inira-slate 
rates and the lifting of a suspension 
cm a prevlolu appUcatlon seeking 
a 10 per cent increase In ;>a*senger 
rates.

Tlie appUcatlon conforms with on« 
filed recently with the IntersUtc 
commerce commission seeking 2S per 
cen» freight rate increases In lM«r- 
sUU shipping.

■nte railroads Joining In th« fUln< 
of iba apidlcation include tlnloa 
Pacific, Camas Prairie, and Utah< 
Idaho Central.

Contests Will 
Be Highlight 

Of Camporee
Each Boy Scout atlundlnK tl r  

camporeo a t Nnt*oopali thLi week 
end must have WTltt^n pcrmlssloi 
from Ills parent or guardian. Robert 
DcBuhr. Held c.'iecutlvc, said Tliur. 
day ns final plans were draw 
HlRhllRhl of the annual campon 
will be the campllre ccrcmoiiles 
Friday evening. Gruup singing and 
stimt* will be conductcd by each 
patroU Dcbuhr said.
- A change on the program has 
been made when the commojldo 
drill Friday evening has been re
placed by a two hour swimming 
period a t which Scouts » lll be given 
instruction onfl allowed to work on 
life saving and swimming merit 
badgc.1. The pool will be closed to 
persons not on the camporee. An
thony Childs. Natioopalj mon.-vgcr, 
announced.

PatroU (0 G el Danners 
Each patrol participating In the 

camporte will be awarded a banner 
for the camporco and tlic patrols 
will be Judged on organUatlon, lead
ership. camping ablllly, commLwary 
and living up to tlie Scout o.ith and 
law, DcBuhrsald.

Pack Inspection, dress Inspection, 
campcrafl and patrol organlz.itlon 
will be,the only traditional contests 
10 be held. New contcjts ivlll be 
based on commando training and 
skills, DcBuhr declared,

A “meifiasc relay" contest to be 
•un os’cr a mile coursc of natural 
ibstaclc-v with Scout* carrjlng both 
I verbal messaRf and

will He conductcd. 
In  a  game of conccalcd orders cach 
patrol will have to figure out u code 
message and follow Instructions un< 
der a time limitation. Each potrol 
may have to prepare a rough map 
and Scouts arc urged to bring com- 
po-u, paper and pencils.

Tlic camporeo motto this year will 
be ■•It's-gDing to bc tougn—lio iuslcs 
ollowed."

Other Contest)
Other contest* vrill be held by' 

patrols on wilderness first aid, using 
only limited amount of equipment, 

rOntlciMd •> r .( .

By The A noclated^reu  
AMERICAN LEAGUE

R U E
St. Loul* ..........030 000 030-0 12 1
New Y o rk ------010 000 000-1 4 :

Potter and Mancu.so: Gettel. Zu- 
ber, Wade, Russo ond Dickey.

R H E
Chicago ..— .... 001 120 100-5 15 :
New Y o rk ...... .131 500 OOx-7 11 (

Lopai, Rlgney. Bmlth and Per- 
nundes. Tresh; Bagby. Brown anc 
McGah. ^  
Cleveland ........ ______ 300 520
Phil ... 510 001 0-7

:k, ren lck . Qromek. Podgajny 
and LoUar; Newsom, Knott, Chris
topher and Rosar.

-KATIOKAL LBAOUe

....001 1J\ 00^«

Brooklyn _ .  
ClnelnnaU .

...000 a
...OJl 02-!

Roy tnd Anderson: Andrews and 
Lamanno.

R H E
Boston ___Ote 900 000 003-5 10 3
Chicago __000 300 000 000-2 8 3

Wallace ind.foIferUi:-Schmlts, 
Kuih, Prim. Plemlnc snd Livings
ton. McOuUougb..

Only gmmes Kbeduled,

President Declares Coal 
Walkout Nears Stage of 

Anti-Govemment Strike
W A S H IN G T O N , M a y  9 (/P)— P rc .iid e n t T ru m a n  sn id  to d a y  th o  coal s t r ik e  is  s lo w ly  a n d  g rad u a lly  a p p ro a ch in g  th.e,8tagfl 

of H s t r ik e  a g a in s t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t am i t h a t  v a r io u s  m e th o d s  o f  coping  w ith  i t  a r e  u n d e r  con sid era tio n . B u t ob fo r.g o v e rn -  
iiion i s e iz u re  o f  s t r u c k  m ines, M r. T ru m an  w iid o n ly  h e  w ill c ro s s  th a t  b r id g e  w h e n  h e  com es to  i t .

T h e  P re .s id e n t a lso  de c la re d  a t  ii nuw.s c o n fe re n ce  t h a t  h e  w ou ld  fav o r  s e izu re  o f  A m e ric a ’s  r a il ro a d s  i f  th a t  w e re  neces
s a ry  to  keep  th e m  ru n n in g . T h e re  w as  no a m p lif ic a tio n  on 
th e  po in t.

Afl Mr. T ru m a n  sp o k e , coal sh o r ta g e s  c u t  d e ep e r In to  Indus* 
t r ia l  p ro duction  a n d  p ro m p te d  g o v e rn m e n t ag en c ies  to  take 
new  slep.s to  c o n ae rv o  fu e l— inc lud ing  a d im o u t in  th e  cast 
a n d  m idwc.st.

il l  D e tro it, th e  G e n e ra l M o to rs  a n d  C h ry s le r  c o rp o ra t io n s  
announced  th e  im p e n d in g  su spen sion  o f  th e ir  a ssem b ly  lines 

I a  r e su l t o f  c u r ta i le d  ra i l  sh ip m en ts .
R ep ly ing  to  a  q u e s tio n , M r. T ru m a n  sa id  t h a t  h e  is  go ing  

in to  th e  m a t te r  now  a s  to  w h e th e r  h e  h a s  a u th o r i ty  to  end  
th o  39 -day  old co al s t r ik e  w ith o u t th e  c o n sen t o f  J o h n  L . 
Lew is, p re s id e n t  o f  400 ,000  s tr ik in g  U n ite d  M ine W o rk e rs . 

B ut, he s a id , ho  d id  n o t  f a v o r  la y in g  a s id e  th e  B r i t i s h  loan  
th e  se n a te  to  ta k e  u p  la b o r  leg is la tio n . M r. T ru m a n  te rm ed  

th e  B ritish  loan  a s  j u s t  o s  im p o rta n t.
N or w ould th e  P r e s id e n t  c o m m it h im se lf  one  w ay  o r  a n 

o th e r  on  a  p roposal by  S ena-

A rea Escapes Brunt of 
Freight Goods Embargo

The nuUon-wlde coal sUlko causcd the Icdcral govcmntcnt Wednesday 
iilKlil to clnmp a railroad Irclght cmb.irgo which will permit essential 
commodities to move tliroughout Mnglc Valley, but which wlU sharply 

tall the trflnsportation of consumer Items within the mountain states 
states rcRlon. 

f  *  Comm

Coal Strilce 
In Brief

ny The Asvjclated P re t.
Idle: Total of Ihosc unemploypd 

f.ic-liiR Imminent imemploymciit 
iai.< pa-sl one million as Ocneriil 
:olors aiiiiounci's lay-offs of 215,- 
>0 on proKreR. l̂ve basis beginning 
:t)ncliiy. Clu^-.«lcr nl.io nnnounccs
i.peml ynUs ,

e "bK! thri 
Icli brKiiii to lay off 
mbi'i- already Ullc liicludi 
■ AFL and IndciH-iidcnt 

51,000 railroaders ar 
In otiic-r coal-related Ini;

Join F

400,

6etlk-mcnt. N<-Kotlntor.i reiwrt no 
roRre.̂ s ii.s President Truman un 
rike's 3Dth day says it grnduiilly 
;)proaches the Uagc of a strike 
jnlnst the govcrnmctit.
Railroad.i: Stcnm-powcred rail- 
avs to effcct .iwccplng freight cm- 

Hill p.i5.senBcr scrvlce 25
............ by midnight.

Utilities; Power rationing In scon 
of eastern and midwestem statCJ 
asked by civilian production admin
istration: rationing o t manufaclui- 
ed gas likely.

atocl; Production sngging. with 
unemployed, now 51.000. expccti 
mount.

bargo, .

GOP Sheriff 
Filings Bring

O  c5

Fu-st Contest
First major contest In the Twin 

Falls county primary election was 
as.^urcd today after Tlieodore J. 
(Ted) Oocckncr, Twin Palls, filed 
his decloratlon of candidacy for 
Republican nomination for sheriff.

Previously Brodn R. Raybom. 
World war II.veteran, had also filed 
for OOP sheriff nomination.

First Dcmocrntic filing for a 
Jor office other than  she riff-the  
only county pa?t Ihe Democrau now 
hold—came when OrvUlc Creed, 
Filer, filed for county assessor nom
ination.

Ooeekner'B entry Into the Repub
lican sheriff race brought forth (or 
a second try tho OOP nominee who 
lost In 10<4 to incumbent Sheriff 
Warren W, Lowery. Goeckner 
rcildent of Twin Falls precinct 15. 
operates a merchant patrol service 
In Ta-ln Palls and has 20 years.
Ice la law enforcement.

Dr, P. Wayne Schow. Tft-ln Falls, 
filed for county coroner on the Re
publican slate. He Is a  resident of 
Twin Fall* precinct No. 8.

Leslie Anderson. Twin Falls, fUed 
for precinct committeeman of pre
cinct No. 13 In Republican lists: 
and Joseph W. Adam. Buhl, filed 
for precinct committeeman of Buhl, 
precinct No. 3 In the Democratic, 
primnrles.

Incumbents who filed Wednesday 
were Probate Judge C. A. Bailey, a 
resident of Twin Fnlls precinct No. 
7. on the Republican tickel; and 
Asa M. Bolton, for precinct ' 
mltteeman of Twin PrUs precinct 
No. 7. on the Democratic ticket.

L. W. Williams, an Incumbent, 
filed Thursday for ©emocratlc nom- 
lnatlon''as committeeman In Twjn 
Falls precinct 15.

Parcel Post Ban 
Effective Tonight

WASHINGTON. May B 
post office departinent today or
dered an embargo on parcel poet 

5 than II
pounds, Witt) certain exceptions.

The depirtinent aald the embargo, 
e(fectlr» at midnight, was ordered as 
a result of .tbe coal atrlke tnd cur« 
tailment ot rail serriee. -

Pour elassea ot gooda art exempt; 
live day-old poultry, aeeda. planu 
and other nursery atock; eggs, but> 
ter and other perlahable food prod* 
ucU: and medlflnea. drugs, curgleal 
Instruments and suTflcal dreaaU)(s.

Unchanged
trnchansed Thuraday morning At 

the cqpnty general hoipltal was tlie 
grare condition of County Conunls- 
sloner Ben B. Potter, Klmbtrly. Be 
recently <uff«i«d his ihlnl puidyUe 
stroke In two months and was ad> 
mltted to the ioslUuUon.

Commodliles which won't bo i 
Ing northwest and east of railroad 
terinlnaU n t Ogden. Utah, effective 
nt 12:01 a. m, Friday include liquor, 
tobacco, tie d . «m en l. electrical 
i-qulpmeiit. men's n n d  won 
clollilnn, aulomobllc-s and a 
.w lrs. hardware nnd lioiiacliold 
uoixb ol any kind, mining much 
rry, and lood for con.^unipllon

With n number of blR trucking

of Incoming

took nine montlLs to set 
ivc iwo , carloadii of ccmi 
, Tliursiliiy from Six>kni

Calif ." he said.
fro n  San Rafael.

naRh ailmltl«l he

nlu .^hlpmfnt 
with IrelRht 
dent It will n

fflcluU, feels ci 
bo hnltecl. 
s of eiuentlal i 

moditle.s will be allowed to n 
und ilH'.se may como In and ou. . .  
Twin Wills, because the U. P . lino 
has oll-burnlng locomotives betweep, 
hero nnd roefttello. '  '

Between Mloidskit andi-Dols« 
the P.iclfic 'northwest, JioWl 
many coal-burners have beeni.itt 
service, antt this may hamper traf
fic In tha t direction.

Also fortunate from tho Magic 
Valley angle U tha t all V. P. point; 
south of Salt Lake City, nnd all 
Southern Pacific polnta we 
den nre oll-buming,

Starch produced In T» 
will be under the ban and 
moved to market.

•That being the case, ' 
have to store it in Uic warehou.?e, 
said Claude H. Detweller, president 
of the Magic Valley Processing 
company.

Falb

fc-11 Just

FLASHES of 
LIFE

s . o . s.
OLY.MPIA. Wash., May 0—A Chl- 

cngo hotel owner, distressed 
his city’s  bQiwnout. Jokingly asked 
Gov. Mon C. WallKren If he could 
•'borrow" Grand Coulee dam 
porarily.

Tlie govenior, ^n  turnhig him 
down, had this advice for hU friend: 

•’Why don’t you Chlcogoans move 
Into the country where you can 
benefit from modem conveniences, 
such as electric lights?”

DIFI'ICULT 
BEATTLE, May O -Offlcials of tho 

Boeing Alrcrnft company felt ai 
what akVi to the man who painted 
himself In the comer when they 
looked over their new skylights In 
plant No, 3 nnd found there 
no way to WHjh^them.

Later the company reported that 
It had solved the problem .-One of 
every panes will be knocked out 
and then malnlenonce workers-can 
reach through the holes and wash 

]e other sides of the panes.
After tliat. theyll merely have to 

replace ihe OOO broken sections.

COSTLY 
CHICAGO, May 6—Prank Brown’s 

heroism In rescuing three small boyi 
from Lake Michigan apparentl)^ 
cost him MOO.

Brown, who saw the boys clinging 
:o i n  overturned hom e-m ade'boat 
us h'e passed the scene In his 30-Ioot 
;abln cruiser, took them to the  coast 
guatd station. He said he had lost 
his purse contitnlng MOO durlns the 
rescue.

Lewis to Win 
Strike, Past 
Action Shows

WASHINGTON, May 0 (U.PJ—John 
L. Lewis on the rccord of past per- 
formtince will lick the conl operators 
anil the Kovernmcnt In his latest 
battle of the coal mines.

11c vrlll lick the public, too.
Tlio odds will continue to favor 

cwls unlcM Ihe government repre- 
intccl by President Truman and 

congirsa get together on some 
mc.-ins of bringing Lewis and the 
opcraiors to ngrcement.

If .Mr. Truman hesitates to act 
JurUicr or to lnvlt« congressional 
action, he has cause to be fearful. 
Lewis ' repeatedly llckcd the late 
Prealrtcnt Roosevelt when they met 
00 the field of labor relatlojis. He

L u ca s . D ., I l l ,  w hich  
w ould em pow er h im  to  seize 
p la n ts  to  B afepuard  th e  public 
in te re .s t nnd to  ta k e ' a w a y  
se n io r ity  r ig h ts  o f  e tr ik in g  
w o rk e rs .

Mr. Truman was requested by a 
reporter to make some sort of state
ment that would ••lay out the coal 
strike" as he sees It now so that his 
pobitlon would bo known. Mr. T ni- ' 
man said he would rather not today 
but that he would later. He added 
he did not contemplate doing It In 
a me.-uage to the people,

Strike Ends
PnrSDU R GH . May 9 {J) — 

Settlement ot the 115-day-old 
Westlnghouse Electrte eorpora- 
Uon strike—longest major walk
out since the war—was an
nounced today.

A Johit st4tcment Issued by tlie 
company and the striking CIO 
United Electncal Workers said
--------------lad agre«d to an U -

-  wage, increase, with

Boys’ Arrest 
Clears Petty 

Thefts Here
Apprehension of two Twin Fall? 

youths has cleared up a  number ol 
reccnt eases of petty thievery. Police 
Chief Howard Olllctto said Thurs- 

ny.
The boys, 13 and 11 years of age. 

re being held for Juvenile authori
ties. They were picked up as result 
of Investigation of a  break-ln Tues- 
doy night nt the Jayceo ball park 

which four baseball mitts and 
ves were stolen. After confessing 
this, tho youths revealed that 

they had cached away numerous 
other stolen items tha t had been 
picked up In shoplifting, from can 
and other sources.

The stolen baseball equipment In
cluded a catcher’s m itt valued a t 

W. a $18 fielder's glove, «
VO other gloves.
Loot incli:ded fishlng^MUlpment. 

_ carpenter’s  apron and other 
property stolen from an automo
bile o»Tied by John W inter*.' UST 
Second avenue south. This thievery 
occurred on the night of March 30 
while the Winters car was parked 

I a garage a t tha t addfess.
Other Items recovered ' Include 

five hunting knives In leather fcab- 
hards, expeiwlvo fishing reels, lines, 
Ie.iders. hooks nnd flics, leather 
gloves, a compass, fishing basket, 
and a .33 caliber nice-shot revolver. 
Parts stolen from cars hove also 
been found.

In announcing opprehe 
the boys. Chief QlUette pointed out 
that such occurrences do not Indi
cate that the present juvenile prob
lem Li greater tlian usual, but that 
such cases are bound to occur by 
the law of overages.

King Abdicates
ROME. May » <U.(D-Kln* Victor 

Emmanuel III saUed from Naples 
for pQit Bald tonight a fte r giving 
his signed, formal abdication ot 
the lUllan throne to his soo. Crown 
Prince Humbert. -

Carey Boy, 15, Killed As  ̂
^lorses Bolt With Drill

of Ainn Orchard, 19. fresbman In 
high school, at a pjn. Wednesday 
near his home three miles ftom 
tier*.

The accident occurred when tbt 
team he was drlrlnf ran aw*r with 
a drill. ‘Itie youth'i badly nuosled 
body was aol found untU 10 pjn. 
~Hs l i iS 'a n w r u t i r r iO n r ^ b n U k

T b t  I
:he hoTM I 
t  Mr. -  S d Urt^ o u t

Orchard, the bo7 li also nirrlTed by 
four brothers, OecO, Theo.'.DtTld 
and Dallas and sisters. AUe* «wt 
Beth Ann. all ot Carer. Mr. toA 
Mn. Alvla Otdurd. UvM on. Otab 
aod Mrs. O. P. Moon. Bod*r. 
graadpuenhi, also nrrtva.

FunerU sarricw vffl be cooiltwtcd 
al a pjB. SuBday at Um U )8  eburdi 
In Oarar. Bishop Max Barton will 
o!fSdal<.~BnrliI'Mir wa* iBro«nr 
cemet«f7  trader tb* dlrwUeo tb t  
Mami fqoanl h a m tt r ia m --

traUon urged electric power utilities 
In cool burning areas east of the ' 
Mississippi and In lows. Missouri 
and Minnesota to ration electricity 

I progressive stages, starting with 
brownout and thence to a black- 
it  of all but cssenUal services.
As a beginning. CPA suggested 

electric street advertisements and 
movie marquees be darkened Just 
as they were In wartime.

An order prepared by CPA for Is
suance probably today would au
thorize the rationing of tnaoulae- 
tured.gas—a pcoslble blow to the 
householder who cooks wllb that 
fuel.

Embargo Starts Tonight 
But more Immediately, the gov> 

emmcnt's ban on non>wentlal rail
road freight ahlpmenU and the 35 
per cent slash In mil passenger 
service goes Into effect a t midnight 
tonight.

To supplement this order, the 
office of defense transportation ur
gently appealed to motor carriers to 
give priority to the movement of 
food, fuel and other essentials.

On capltol hill, meanwhile, as oo« 
lawmaker after another a n ^ ly  d«> 

-counced the ahuttlown. Senator 
Eastland, O., Miss., said be and 
others would seek to put aside 
.the. Bntlih loan bin.ln.::layar.i)X._ 
the senate version of the Case strike 
control bill already passed by the 
house.

Senator Lucas said he would hart 
ready a bill to outlaw lnt«truptlcns 
to pubUc utUlty and health serrtees. 
Senator Byrd, D , Va, demanded 
action on a measure to  forbid any 
royalty payments to a union.

Sentence, Parole 
Given Youths 19

A three-montb parole was yraaW 
Thursday l« Masao Battorl,- ISk 
Twin Palls, who bad bem fimtd 
guilty of assault.

District Judge Jamea W. rorttr 
bad senunced tbt JapaaMt An«tt» 
can to three otontba in tha aemty' 
lall, then suspended aoatCDM aad -  
granUd parole. Hattort was brouibt 
to Mai OD the cbarsa c^assaslt 
wlthJnUnt to
qulst, IS, Twin Falls. The )t>nifand 
him guilty only 00 the aaianlt p o t. 
of the chartt.

Hattorl ta to to  to  6aattto to  » •  
Join U s faUiar. Ha wU n p e rt t a . 
writing resularlr (o SbsrUt W. W. 
Lowery. At the end o t tb t  tb iw  .l 
months b t  Is to nibmlt to  t}
■n awillcattoi-to-l 
parole.
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Embargo Not 
To Hurt Area,
' Survey Fiuds
r r r t  O- P r s m t n l

■sent, Mid piisenger traffic Foum 
not t*  due to oll.biirnprs
btln* arallnblf. "but g u fw d  tha t 
U Uie »ltuallon bccomu w rsc . new 
0Td«r» might »««ct pa'^cn^er traX-

Oforgp W. T iim ei. Rall’i'ay Ex- 
'p rcM  ascnt. cxpUlntrt tha t t«ca.i«  

oll-biirnliif[ loconiotlvfi will be 
Si«d. the cnbarKO *111 not alfcct 
Doliit-to-polnt lOilpinfnu? wllhln the

_» Trtft-

VlilU ilrrr

Mr*. Kclal

8l»lf4 of Oregon, \Va.shlngton, Ida
ho and Utah.

However. Irdch t trains heading 
eost ot Salt UKc City and Ogden 
usually are pulled by coat-burning 
»teiim eiigloei. The 0 . P . whldi has 
It^ OT-n coal companj-. depleted IIa 
itoelrplle of coal in hniidllng trnlfic 
during the war.

Anticipating a cut In the aupply 
of liquor *hlpi>cd Into the atate, Ihc 
U tili liquor cocnmls.'lon announced wcclju-.dny i 
plans to tighten rationing conuols.l j,,

rv\_■_ n.lTI tn nirl J C l 'l t llin
llng'^'ortli, Tw

Twill Falls News in Brief

The CAP Will meet a t S p.m. Fri
day a t the airport- Tranaportotlon 
will be avBllftble at 7;30 p.m. a t Judd 
Paru company.

Court of Honor het 
Tft’ln Falla dlt-lrlct Boy Bcouta 

will hold R boiU<l o^ review at.7;30 
p. m. today Iti the probat« court

Vl»lt» Mother 
Mrs. Mabel \V»lle, Medford. Ore. 

anel her chlldri’n. Jeannette anf 
Lnrrj'. ofe vIMIItk Mt/>. Wttlte'i 
mother, Mrs. FtJiiilt P. Roth.

I-alls.

Blanlaie tJrrn«e»

ITfll:, Blackwell, 
at the homo 

C Craig unci .•
L. Craig, T j

C»llf«rnUn» Her* '
Paul Atianu, a.-.'Wiint stereotyping 

lorem an of the Los Angeles Herald 
trp rew , and Mr. ami Mr«. Charley 
T«i»C7Blto of U»s AllgelM, AF# vu tu  
Ing Mr..and Mr.s. BUI Adoiin. They 
are en routp biu k tn ih r cua-st otter 
visiting 111 .'ind villi Inivp here 
Fridity. r.iiil Adjm.' L< an uncle of 
Bill Adnms

Uavea for Coail
Mrs. O lhr BiiiimHiis, mother/ of 

Liiwrrmr Ciiilrr v.liu wa.' married 
Batiirdiiy to RHsrxllr Miller, left for 
her home In Poril.ind, Ore., Tuesday 
after vLsltlns t̂l the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. J  V. Ballcy. She was 
accompaulefl by her daughter. Mrs. 
Harold Pniton, Michigan.

shlp-

T rtn  rails wlU havt! ncce.vs 
expre« service, said Tiirne!. v 
burner to Pocatello where the 
ment miy catch th r plane,

Ilert'a Llat
Here U ail A.-.soi:liitiil I 'reu  com- 

plet« list of the products which can 
be shipped, mcludtiig several addl- 
Uofts to the list of movable prod
ucts announced Wednesday by the | 
Association of Amerlciin Itnilroads.

1. Livestock and live pcultr>-.
2. Coal, coke, coltp by-products, 

charcoal, petroleum (cr\idc>, ix-tro- 
lemn coke, gasolltie, Itid oil, krro- 
•ene, lubrlcatlnc oils, lubricating 
grease aud UquUlcd petroleum gaa.

J. All food lor human consump
tion Including wheat, corn, oaU. rye, 
barley, rtce. cereal prsducts, soy
beans. salt, canned good.-!, sugar, 
u rn  whstltule*. perishable fooda, 
T**«f«ble cUs. flax, barley nialt con
signed to cereal nnd baby food m an
ufacturer*. feed for animals and 
poultr)' not Includtag hay and^truw, 
and seeds for food pi-odvici.T- and 
livestock feed, and solidified carbon 
dloxlds fdry Ice).

iKl, IV ln  FalLn, and 
ami Eleanor Hoi 
Falb.

Mr. and .MiT'T.t-'V -mfWll' Boise, 
parents of Ed 6mitli. have returned 
home after hnviiiR visited him 
here. AccoitipanyitiK the , visitor* 
here ,ind biu k W( rr E<I Smith's wife 
and son, Eddie. Tlir T\i-ln FaUs 
man s «-l(r .uid ui:i return when 
he call iina t-.ni;rins f.jr them.

Plan Itrrnnfliir Wnrk

Kimberly Woman 
Dies at Age of 89

KIMBtoLY, May >—Mr*. E llu .  
belh Jennie Cooper, B9, died a t 8:M 
ajn. today a t the home of k  daugh* 
ter, Mrs. Rlclinrd Depew. Kimberlr.

Mrs. Cooper was bom April IJ, 
1857 In Marlon county, Ind. Bh« 
married John Cooper March 3. laM 
.iiid ttip couple moved to Kimberly 
In ion. She hurt resided a t her
dau jlilrrj home Mncc th a t Ume. 
Mr. Cooper preceded her In death 
In 1923 m Kimberly.

Besides Mrs. Depew other survi
vors Include a daughter. Mrs. Claude 
enalr, .Monmouth, Ore.; seven 
Krandrhllrtren nnri a sUiter. Mr*. 
Amelia IliimroM', MUin^ Okla.

She Jolne<l ibe MethWlst Eplsco- 
pal church In Oreiiola. Kan., but she 
has iiltended the Nnisrcne church 
In Kimberly.

PiiiurnI .'•crMK-s will be conducted 
ul 2 iMii B:itiir<l:iy. May U . a t the 
Klniberlv NaJiirm'' cliurrh with the 
Rev. E. .M. Hoji. Kimberly Nfttnrene 
minister. offlctatiuK. Burial will bs 
In the Twin F>iU' r<'inftery besldt 
her hiii'h.ind iitHiT tlir direction of

State
Candidates

C. A. Boitolfsen. Arco. filed for 
foveraor, Bepublltan.

Harold C. Howell. Boise, an
nounced candidacy tor congre.'vtman, 
Democratic, -

M»» Cohn, Arlms. lUed for con- 
Krnaman. Republican.

Alton B. Jones. Idaho Fills, filed 
for state supexlnlendtnt of public 
Instruction. Republican.

J, D. Price, Malad City, filed for 
secretary of stat#, Rfpiibllcsn.

Mrs. Maud U Coslio Houiton, 
Boise, flleij for lliutensnt governor. 
Democratic.

The Hospital

M Sur' Tetl I^ieiitlre, Twin Falls ; 
ni.i;liic runn ier, will be In Burley 
Tliiir7>day to Interview apnllc 
for the mirUie corps. H« will t 
the postoffice lotihy from 10 a

J olllcert o! the
Meeting Planned 

TIic ncujy c;
Daplljt chiirch 
Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman L. Dodson, a «  Fourth^ave- 
nue east. Committees for the yew 
will be selected.

Will Add Room 
Application for a permit 

one room to the present fsinUy 
dwelling at 1250 Bltxh.avenue e ts t 

filed at the Twin Palls 
crk'fi oflke by Howaid O- 
C ^ t of the project U e.itl- 
.it J5M. mid the 

will be 10 by j :  feet.

tl35.

6. Medicines, dnigs, surgical I 
atruments, ,surRlcal drer.sing.% ht 
pltiJ and sick room supplies.

1 po in ts ...... ........................
! of such railroad where 

irelght service is operated wholly 
w ith other than coal burning loco
motives.

T. Shipments m o v in g ................
Issued W. C- Kendall, chairman 
of the association's car service dlvl- 
■lon.

8. tliiuld chlorine, alum, lime, 
ph*te of Iron, soda ash and similar 
cbenlcals to be used for purification 
of municipal water supply or sew
age disposal; also return empty 
Qhlorlns o'llnders.

0. Chemicals lued for. sanitation 
Mul public health requirements 
when consigned to milk processors. 
mDk distributors and food process-

10. InsccUcldes and fungicides.
11. ContalSers and necessu ; 

I ,peekflflng material for food, and
drugs vhen consigned to msmifac- 

'turer* or prOcesson of such prod- 
aet&

Discharges
Roy Olena H»a<a and Robert Lee 

Bacdy.
Robert Le« Hooblar. John Edward 

Wright, Carl Tearing Norris, Edwin 
8. Lloyd. Joeeph L. Ortega.

BIRTnS '
A son » a i bom to Mr, and Mrs. 

D»vi Btyer. Buhl, Wednesday: and 
twin dsughurs to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Turley. Twin Falls, at the 
T»ln Falls county genefst hospital 
m»terolty home.

The Weather
Tvln Fall* and rlelnlty—Partir 

deiuir ionlgbt and Friday with 
scattered aflerason and erealng 
ebowert. Ceatloaod cool irllh low- 

. crt t«nlfht n  to S«. Wanner FrU 
day and Batarday. High tempera- 
ttir* yesterday 71. low 4:. Low this 
neralnf 3t-

K e e p  th e  W h ite  Flag  
o f  S a f e ty  F lyin g

Covey nml D. H. .Mnnwarlng 
left for Idnho Falls; O. W. Mllll- 
aan left for Porstello and 0. Land- 
grof and E. Turner arrived from 
BoUc WedneAday 
Levey and Howard Allen left for 
Boise and Jsck Prick, district traffit 
manager for Empire Airlines, 
rived from Idaho FaUs. All traveled 
by Empire Airlines.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

CA Rn'—Funeral services for Al
vin Orehsrd will be held at 3 p. m. 
Sunday at the UD3 church In Can*y- 
Dlshop Max Barton will officiate. 
Interment will be in the Carey 
eemeter>’ under the direction of the 
Mar\el ftmeral home

KINO KILL—Funeral services for 
Btuntiil W. Owlngs wilt be conduct* 

3:30 p.m. Friday a t the Felix 
Bey funertl chapel lo Qlenns l"«r77. 
The Rev. Donald Nothdurft, Glenns 
Ferry Methodist church, will offlcl- 
ale. Interment will be In the  Olenn

Pliyer> Wife Arr
Mrs. Oeorse hr 

Cowboy player wl 
night.
nesday evenlnc rtoni her home 
Spokane, Wnah. She expects to stay 
here a week.

Under Observallon
man Identified j.i O. E. John. 
5S. Is being hi'ld In the T»-ln

Falls
IffwlnK hl> .irri'M enrly Ttiiirsdny 
m om inK .......................................

«■*,< iiro5.’)iti(!

Sue* for Dlvoree
Charnlng cruelly, Kivlra H 

filed suit fnr rilvnri-o against Paul 
Hnnklns In riliirlc-v ccniri Weflne.s- 
day. Tllcy mnrrleil June 10, IMG. 
a t LlvliKfston. Monl She requested

Including 
valupri at 
Moorman

edge or TA-ln Fi 
neys are Rayborn and Hnybom.

Onduates
Martha Wi.-e, dniighier of Mr. 

ntl Mr.' Henry J. Wl.̂ e. Tn'ln 
Fslla, KradU'itr.l from SI. Alphon- 

hojpUil, Boise. May 6. Her 
parents attended the rommencc- 

exercL«es, ocrompanled by 
Chnrlei Ruwell and Mrs. 

Frank Stew.irt and UoU McCracken; 
Twin Falls Ml.'.% Wbe srsdu-

. hosiiii.i) on 'nuji-.i.n
ADMIflKI)

Ojrtiii-ll. Ca.stleford; Pete 
Celaya. Otvicllni:. Dnnald ERnlfjton, 

ri'iirc raucrtt. Buhl: K. E. 
SerKfant. Lorrettn Ward and Mrs.

err. TA in PallA; Mrs. Sllte 
Olvftif, Klnibcrlv

DIS.MISStD 
Clayton Rcsf, Shelley, Ida.; Carl 

Rledcmnn, MrJ. Stella Deeman. 
Mary Tadleck, Mr.i. Harold Frstler 
and 4on, Mrs. George Cummings. 
T hIu FsIIs; Avii Strain. Kden; Bar- 
biirii Cooke. Kimberly; Mrs.-A. B, 
Jones and daughter; Mrs. WlllUm 
V«>s nnd dauRhttr: Mrs- Frank 
Southwick. Buhl.

Death Coities for 
Scotland Native

Mrs. Charlotte LoveUdy. 70.
• t  her home on esjt Heyburn 
a. m. Thursday, 8ht »8s bor 
Dundee, Scotland, on Nov. ja,

Her husband. John Uivelady. pre. 
ceded her In death In l« l.

She Is survived by tho following 
children: Mrs. John It Ssston, Sal
mon, Ida.; Clyde Lovelsdy, t 
Mrs. N. 0. Whltels. Mrs. Georges 
Singleton, both of Digcne, Ore.; 
Mrs. C. E. Page, Mrs. Mel O' 
Strom, both of Salt Lake City. 
David LoVslady. Buhl.

Brother* and slsteri furvivink 
dude William Crsig, at. AnUiony; 
David Craig. Amsrlc^n Fork. Utah; 
Mrs. M ni* Clements, Salt Lake 
City. There are 37 irsndchlldren 
end Jj gtet'.-grtnaclilldrrn "’ho 
ako 8Ur\lve.

Funeral services will be coniiuctcd 
at the Reynold!''Iimeral home 
chapel wiUi Bishop U. W, Arrington 
Officiating, 'interm ent wUl be in 
the Sun.wt memurUI park. Tlic time 
and day have Hot been set for the 
rites.

Dad, Son Record 
Discharges Here

A father and son. army velcraint 
of World wars I  and II respecUvely. 
filed tor record Wednesday their 
honorable dischargee.

They are both of route one. Btihl. 
WUllam W. Hylton, the father, ei 
tcrcd service June J<. 1P18, was _ 
private flr*t claaa with the lecond 
battalion, chemical warfare service, 
and wax dlKliarged March 4. 191S 
a t Camp Furuton, Ken.

Clark D. Hylton, the son. wi 
ducted March J8. 190, served with 
the eighth bornbardment group In 
the China offensive and w u  A.staU 
serceant. He was discharged last 
April I t  a t F t. Douglas.

Lions Nominate 
Next Wednesday

Nomination of new lions officers 
will be conducted during neat 
Wednesday’s luncheon m etllni li 
the Park hotel.

Orlgltially schedulad for yester 
day’s session, nomination was post- 
l»ned  becaiue i t  a special program. 
EHection will be held a t the June 8 
meeting and the new olflclals take 
over a t the July 3 luncheon,

Pre.sldent Russell K. Jensen aald 
the club would send nine delegates 
to the district convention June 19 
and n  In Idaho Falls, The m 
will be selected after the election 
th a t new ofllcers can attend.

Radio Shop Gets 
OK for Building

civilian produclloa administra
tion approval for the construction 
of a  $10,000 building to house the 
Aiidcrson-Falrb.ink radio repair 
and sales compsny ha.< been re
ceived here. Kcmell L. Anderson 
innounred Tliursriay.

Construction work will begin on

TH tm roA T. MAYff.

Contests Will 
Be Highlights 

Of Camporee
(rnia p»*» o««i

mapping, obser%-atlon, and eecape 
games.

Troops are to begin checking in at 
the camp alte I ro n  3 p jn . to 5 p.m. 
Ftlday and from 5 p jn . to 7 p.m. the 
Scouts will eat and se t up their 
tent*. DeBuhr Mid. I h e  program 
win begin a t 7 p jn .
...The campfire will be held from 
8:30 to 10 p. m. Friday night, with 
each ptlrol presenting s  stunt. 
Reveille will be at T a. m. Baturdey 
and » dress ltt»p*ctloo and color 
ceremony will be held a t T:10 a. i 
and 7 :lt a. m. Scotita will eat at 
clean up their camp sites for. 
formal-eamp Inspection a t fl;}0 1.1 

Comtk^ndo Contests 
A petrol leaders' conference will 

be held et 8:49 a. m. follaved by 
commando eantestj. Atter lunch 
and a rest period, cam pcraft Inspec
tion and a ilnal Inspection wUl be 
held. An Inspection of cleared sites 
will be held a t S p. m. and a court 
of honor for advancements and 
merit hedges will b« held at

^ Scouts from the Tjwln Falls, Buhl 
and Kimberly - Hanaen -  Murtaugh 
dlstrlcij will attend the camporee.

the building a« soon as possible and 
hopes are that work wlU start this 
week-end. Most of the materials for 
lie building are on hand.
The as by 60 fool structure will 

bo erected a t 717 Main avenue we.̂ t 
and will contain a half basement 
and drlve-ln park.

Seen Today
Cowboy no-hIt pitcher Jim  Arnold 

receiving, day-after hanrtshaklnn 
along U aln . . .  U/Barge U . 3. Mc
Laughlin paying off a  basebaU bet 
to UeuU aeorge Claotton . . -^Ttony 
Bobler puffing pipe a n d .e y a ^  new/ 
construction Job a t Orpheujn . 
Su te  of Idaho all over corer o 
of Pathfinder magadne . . .  E la .. 
woman walking alone Main puff& 
cigarette . .'.'Q uite  a eoUecUtn m  
odds and ends a l ^ Ilc e  stetlon « fte r  
tTO boys got picked up ca  thievery 
charges . . . Sign In Abbott'* win
dow: “□et Your Canvass Dam s 
Here- . . .  Trio of Cowboy bweball- 
er* pounding the pavementj tn  east 
end of town looking for rooms to  
rent (anybody having same, contact 
Seen Today) . . . Ju st seen; Dick 
Commons. Ray J. Holmes, Curly 
Ashworth. Mrs. D, C. Parrott, Ray 
Flke, Frank Cook. Lionel A. Dean. 
BUI Madland. George Warberg, 
Stuart Taylor, licenses Ki315 and 
3M-51. - -

U Is estimated that one 
350 penons ts afflicted t 
form of epilepsy.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45. A. F. & A. M.

r. c. DwTM 
AIa5onle  T em ple  

218 Second A v«. W ea t
C. E. W4J

Rest cemelery,

BURLIT -  Bosery for Mrs. Mary 
0, Fay wUl be recited a t 8 p.m. m- 

at the Burley funeral home by 
Rev. Father Francis O’Drlscoll. 

High masa will be celebrated a t 10; 
a.m. Saturday a t the Church of thel 
Uttle Flower with the Rev, Father 
O’DrlscoU as celebrant. Following 
mats the body will be removed to 
the Elks hall where services will be 
conducted a t 2 p.m. Burial will be 
In the Burley cemetery under the 
dlrecUan of the Burley ' funeral 
home. The body may be viewed at 
the funeral home from 3 p.m. Fri
day until time of service*.
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_  S h e r i f f  A c t s  

T o  C u t  A u t o  

F a t a l i t y  R i s e
CJtmfronUd ̂  L SCO .per c«n t In. 

.crew e In tn ltic  ftUUUes over thi 
u m e  perioa-Uit year. Twtn PWU 

j  County Shsriff Warren W. liOwery 
# 'hn iio t2necd W«dDes(Uy one deputy 

would be placed OQ permAnent duty
• • u  “county IrtlUc ofllcer." a n d  th»

*dlUon of k. ww .deputy • - • -
• present ilaff.

Drawing the aMlgnmcnt u  county 
•:tra « ic  ofncer to D. C. (Charles) 

p sm jtt. recently relumed from  an 
- 'F S I  school a t Wathlnglon. D . C, 
- ' where lie tock ipeclnl trftlninE In 
•• tm fflc control.
• The new deputy 1» Donald E 

Soott. 23. Twin Fall'. » recently dla-
• charged vclfraii of the a rm y ' whc 
served wlUi the 116lh engineer com-

- ba t bftttallon In iho Buna. Papua 
■ and other wutheni Pocltlc < 
palgns.

lOO rer cent Wreck Increki 
Lowery said the county's Increased 

pcrcciitagc.'i In llie period J a n , 1 
throuRh May S, 19<fi over 1045.
Wrecks ......................  100 pc
Properly dnmage .... . 16 i>r
Personal Injurlrs ..... . 77 pc
Violation.' ................... 8 pe
Dcutlis JM p«'

Tlip fthcrIK Imfl snine coinmcnw 
for ihf! CDUiiljj 19574 llcmsccl 
niilonuibllp {lri\cr.-i nnrl cliauftcurs, 
who operate 14.015 vehicles on our 
hlRhwayj.

"The majority of our cars are 
f|\T yenrji old or more, and after 
a  car hw bccomc that old. the 
incfhanlcal parts arc not capable ol 
taking ca)[p of the speed the m ach
ine was built for.

"Brakes arc not dependable." he 
(xplalned, adding that “u c  arc 
travellnfs on synthetic tires ensl- 

neercd for a wartime speed of 35 
inlle.i per hour."

Bui, prlmnrllj 
the part o[ drlvcr.i Ls rcjporulble 
for the toll of dead, Injurpd and 

L property rirMroscd.
^  - Athx NerisiK Connlderallon

& ch  niolorLn should give this 
problem serious corL>!lderBtloii and 
sec Ihnt his car Is In prorwr con
dition, hold h i' cor (o a saf> soeed. 
Rive proper signal.? when Mopping 
or turning, have lights properly ad
justed nncl both headllght.i and 
tallllRhtfl bumlns 

"Above all, a motorist should keep 
away from a wheel when he has 
been drinking any inloxlcailng 
lltjiiors," he salrt.

County Proscciitor E\’crett 
Sweelry Hated he endorsed 
move which crcatcd a coimty 
flc ofllcer, declaring "t wLsl 
county could place thret off! 
out on the hlgliraya.''

Ma>t Do Bomelhlnr 
Explaining that south central 

Idaho's eight counilcs arc not ade- 
Qiiatcly covered by the state high- 
wny patrol. Sweeley said this county 
"has reachpd the pnlnt where 
hn.' to do somclhlng."

Swceley said Sheriff Lowery hag 
done all po.vlble to get more state 
nid In this area, but additional of- 
ricfrn have not been forthcoming 
irnm the state highway patrol, 

tra ffic  vlolaurs who «fe Judi>v%. 
uilty henceforth will face auapcn- 
Itm of their licenses for period!

Free Clinic for Hard 
OfHearlngin Rupert

• D. D. Parish, wcptrt AeouatlcUn
■ trom Boise, will be In Rupert Friday 
;  May 10th, to offer free diagnoses to

people who are hard of hearing.
■ from 10 a. m. unUI 9 p. m. a t  the 
: Oaledwto Hotel

j  the various eondlUona of 
: deafne«a vtUcb unfront him. ThU 
' t««t. h« uld. li based upon l*t«tt 
:M3l«nUflo TCMWoh In the field of 
: Kaad. aad lu>« bten perfeet«d dur> 

lag Um war tmti.
; -K*w Seattaf Herel
- *’Od«  of tbi mcf( amitlng sctea- 
-Mflc

^  PwMi «iO offer «  fTM demon- 
. stration of these, new ‘ lenstt” dur

ing his cUolo. R« pointed out that 
they are no* avallabl* for pracU- 
oal' u*e, harlni been d e v e lo p  b;  
Amerleal oldett

detnaod «l»cdut«lr no .
the p v t  of people wbo__________
ftUo Niiecttd thit thaw wbo art 
unatal* to earn* to thi Caledonian
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f' H E R E ’S O U R O P P O m U N I T V !

A ny d o u b t ns to  w U otJipr T w in  Fallr; 1:: in 
p o s it io n  to  sccu re  a  m o ttrrn  alrp t)iL  wn.s r e 
m o v e d  lo s t wcpk w h en  tli r  U n ite d  S liU rs .‘•cti- 
B te ap p ro v e d  n s e v en -y ea r  srino.nnn.onn fecK 

, e ra l  a id  a irp o r t c o n s tru c tio n  p ro g ra m  for 
s t a te s  a n d  m un le ipn lltle s . T lie  n p p ro n rtn llo n  
p re v io u s ly  hnd  boon ap p ro v e d  by th e  hoiise 
' O ne  o f  th e  m ost I m p o r ta n t p ro lp c ts  si't out 
In T w in  F nlls’ rorthcom tiiR  b ond  o lp rllnn  Is 
a  m o d e rn  n lrpo rt, fo r w h ich  th e  poonle  a rc  

~'B<ked to  endorse  a n  e x p e n d itu re  of S250.000. 
F o r  th e  type  of f ield  th a t  c tv ll a e ro n a u tic s  
a d m in is t ra t io n  o ffic ia ls  h a v o  ap p ro v e d  fo r 
T w in  F a lla— a  c lass 3 a irp o r t— fed e ra l a id  
w o a ld  a m o u n t to  50 p e r  c e n t ,  w h ic h  m e a n s  
t h a t  $50&,000 wlil bo a v a ila b le  f o r  construC ' 
t l o n  o f  a  new  a irfie ld  h e re . If th e  vo te rs  np 
p ro v e  h a l f  th a t  a m o u n t w h en  th e y  go to  tlie  
p o lls . M ay 21.

U p  un til the tim e th is  w elcom e new s came  
fro m  W ashington, th ere  wn.s som e sk epticism  
h e r e ib o u ts  as to w heth er  coilfere.ss mlRht 
approve a  propiram of federal a id  for  airport 

'’tot^structlon. But now  there l.s n o  basis for  
a n y  su ch  doubt.

OAA offic ia ls  have given T w in  F alls d e fi
n i te  assurance th a t it  would be am ong th e  
f ir s t  cJtJea to  get a  fed era l-a ld  airport, once  
th e  proRxam had been approved In Wa.shlnR- 

•ton . W ith in  the last several w eeks, two rep- 
rese n tn t iv e s  from the CA.A o ffice  at Seattle  
c a m e  to  Tw in F alls to  reitera te  th a t  a ssu r
a n ce .

N ow  i t  rem ains for the voter.*! to  take ad 
v a n ta g e  o f  th is opportunity w h en  they ro (o 
th e  p o lls  in  the  c ity  bond e lec tion . T w in F alls 
m a y  n ?ver  have su ch  an op p ortu nity  at;aln. 
a n d  If It  fa lls  to  avail Itself o f  th is  chance to 
le c u r e  a  m od em  airport w ith th e  Rovernm ent 
s ta n d in g  h a lf  o f th e  expense , w c m ay be  
“sid etrack ed "  from th e  m ain  a ir lin es from  
n ow  on . a s  w e have been for years In relation  
to  t h e  m a in  lin e  railroads.

J u s t  so  w e d o n 't  ove rlook  th e  s lR n if ic a n c e .
ilty, i t  sh ould be k e p t I n ^ i n d '

located  $5,634,000 for  fed eral a id  expendl- 
t' lu r e s  on  a irports in  Idaho,
1 On toto o f  a ll th a t, T w in FaHs h a s  th e  lan d  
1 fo r  I t s ^ e w  airport, a  loca tion  t h a t  h as been  

by  CAA engin eers: A nd th e  CAA 
.1; .  - s ta n d s  read y  to  do its  part a t  t h e  e a rlie st  op -  
:V'. p o r tu n ity , once T w in F alls h a s  decided  to 

provid e fo r  Its sh are  o f  the cost, 
r  W h atever  w c do, le t ’s  n o t qu ibble  over any  
: m in o r  d e ta ils , as w e h ave  in th e  past. I t ’; 

a  rea l opportunity and w e’li be m ak in g  a se r i
ou s m istak e  if  wo fa il to  take ad v a n ta g e  of it.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

WHI RLI GI G
liler nntlon.', hn.' started 

nub-'lttutc a jforlri fcdtrntlan 
Notlotu. It U umlcrstoal that 
efioru Bhould the current 
Paris confcience of foreign mlii 
batch of

pre«ent«tlvu of 
quiet cnmpaifn U} 
he exL^llng United 

will expond their 
of U.N. and ihB 

5 fall to solve their

Owen J, Robert* 
Kppoul.itlon tbal 

ichcs, lormer chief

Jurist h(i5 »l- 
c United N»- 

irlpartltc alliance” 
■ (ilM criilclred the

P o t

S h o t s

CULPRITS SENTENCED 
Our super-ileuthi come up with 

wmoUilng lodty tha t wUl surprise 
& fou;ile of youni ladles. The youna 
ladle.s are Arlene Lancaater, police 
desk Aergeanl. and Gene Polterson, 
police matron,

Thej# two comely' giU» went to 
By, Nev., recently »nd dro%’e cl#ai 
tlirouRh Mnln street before noUclng 
the l̂oI) llKhts. t}ult« tnadvertfint

We nrr now In position to present 
a verbiilm copy of n letter mailed 
from Ely and ciiied .May 4,

.Mr. Kenneth Johnston 
Dê lc Scrueant,
T»ln Palt^ Polkc Dept .
TM'In Falb. Ida.
DejT Ken -

I know you ft 111 be uiterested to 
to consld-

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

B;lll n nipiilliy
• Ball r Mini

PRIVATE TAXATION 
F or som e tim e now . Jam es C. PotrlHo, h ead  

o f  th e  A m erican F ederation o f  Mu.siclan.<!, h as  
b een  collectIii^~Toyaltlc.s on ph on ograp h  rec 
ords and  m usical tran scrip tion s for  an  u n -  

 ̂ , em p loym en t fund. John  L, Lewi.s h a s  asked  
roya lty  on each ton of coa l m ined  by  

•.'  Jnem bers o f  h is U nited M ine Worker.^. D etro it  
I grocers are  com p lain ing  th a t  th e y  can g e t  
i fo o d  delivered  only by ‘’Join ing” t h e  tea m 

s ter s ' u n io n  or g e tt in j  a  sh or-t-term  u n ion  
*1 >ermlt.”

; • AH  th e se  are private  taxes c o llec ted  by prl-  
■ v a te  ettlzen3,._chargcablc In th e  en d  to .,th e  

( public. T h ey  arc used for  pu rp oses beyond the  
•, ' k n ow led ge  or control o f  the d ire c t and  in d l-  

-rect taxpayers. T h ey  are, in  e ffe c t ,  taxation  
»rtthout rep resen tation .

• ' But tO/*wrIte of su ch  th in g s  brings th e  
Charge of "Jabor-baiter" upon t h e  w riter. The

• B u g g u tlo n  th a t  there  shottld be law s to curb  
; th ls fe o w e r  o f  private taxcitlon b r in gs the  ac- 

. c a t i o n  o f  favoring “a n ti- la b o r ” legisla tion , 
w h ic h  is nonsense. 

i- '. L aw s arc  drafted for the p ro tec tion  o f  so -  
61ety a n d  it s  various m em bers, a s  w ell as for 

^  the p u n ish m en t of offend ers. T h is  Includes 
the la w s  covering extortion a n d  p ractices  in  
restraint o f  trade. B u t those  tw o  operation s  

r; - lu v e  b ecom e extralegal rath er  th a n  in ega l 
rtrtien carr ied  on by labor leaders w ith in  the  

: acopc o f  u n ion  activ ities.
• ; TO p e r m it a  citizen to pracU ce extortion  
w ith  a  licen se , so  to sp eak . is s t ie d S y  congress  
a p d  t h e  su prem e court, is as u n fa ir  as a llow -

. a citizen  to practice m ed icine  w lth o « * a
.Jleense. In  both cases, th e  public  Is th e  loser  

.V If Mr. L ew is is perm itted to le v y  a  private  
thu s ral.-5e it.s pr ice , or to  

'■■•.}.i*aut down m ost o f th e  country’s  Industry  
end an ger  life  an d  livelih ood  if  h e  is  re-  
a th a t  perm ission, th e n  th e  w h o le  popu-  

l̂ on fiu ffe r a -u n lo n  labor a lo n g  w ith  th e

I defense of Mr. Petrlllo a n d  Mr. Lewis 
d their unemployment and health and wel- 
t  funds, and In defense of the teamsters 
1 whatever fund their "permits” and 

1 “Jnemberahlpis" go In. it la often sa id  
h t  these labor leaders are only “taking care 
“ ’" 'r  boys.*

, they do take care of the boys. By 
I  w they tssure themselves of automatic 
' a and reeleetlon, term after term. • 
p npoitt a time, business was allowed to 
8 the many for its own benefit. But the 

OQ unfair bnclness practices 
biwiiaBS. lAws oolely at

-“nfalr /itbdr practice* 
b l e e ^ t .

xtin iLMi.'illy exprc.w.-. the thouRhtj of Harold E. Si 
(uii, avowed nepubllcan presldentlaj candidate. "J 
tins ricmonded ellmlnBtlon of the veto right. «-hlch 
;voii!d undoubtedly lead the Soviet to wlUidrtiw from 
tlic world body and pavo the way for the Roberts- 
:hiiri-;jlll sort or crganlrallon.

Behlhd-tHo-.vrenes backer* of this movement li 
:o push It Inside and oiiulde congress should the 
itnie.'inen a t Nott- York and Paris fall in major a«rec. 
uent-'. It may become a kry Issue In tJie 1048 presl. 
1en:i:il campaign.

MIST.\KE—Although the Mead (formerly Truman: 
romniltifc nave n dean bill of health tn the deal which 
Mi:il>lfrt ainibcl Brothers department store of Se- 
k'ork city to obtain 600 army truck-i a t a time whe: 
'a^npr^ and vetcr;ins could not buy llic.<ie vchlclc.5 
rom the nnr assets administration, a sharp a 
ly the .Sew York senator's colleagues hiui porsuoded 
ilm to make a more thorough Investigation of tht 
iccitllar transaction. Here la the story, and It l.i sale: 
a  bfl typleiil:

Lj s I fall the Cincinnati regional office of WAA of- 
Icrod for ^ale 72(1 two-and-n-holf-ton truek.^ that h.iC 

.'chcdulcd for Ipnd*lea.ic shipment to Rii.v.la 
local manager »eni notlccs and catiilo«iic.' t£ 

ptlorlty groups (federal, state, philanthropic liistltil- 
Intcrested dealers and to veterans ol 

We.'t Virginia. Ohl6, Indiana ajicl Kentuck)-.
Only ex-soldlcra who hart accldcnlally learned of 

;lie propo.*ed sale were notified, for the W.\A did not 
;lve geniral notlcc through new.spnper atlviTtbciiinil.i 
- a n  omi.'slon which Mr. Mead now coiiccdcs lo havo 
been a  mhtake.

QUESTIONED—Senator Langer of North DaWlta 
;prcs.sed the sentiment of many of hl.i coIleaBUts, a» 
ell a.1 the complaint of veterans' and farmers' groups, 
htn he qucstlone<l the fccrccy wlildi-.'urroimds rov- 
nment operations In dlspcxilng of surplus property.
"I a^k the dUtlngulshcd senator from New York," 
•Id the Dakotan. '‘UjJ^ame me one farmer.'' cooper- 
Ive to whom the5(> fiOO triiekji were offered. Was It 

the Ornndc? Was It the Farmcr.i' unltfn? Was It tho 
.furm bure:iu7 . . . Many ol the formers In Mlnnc.'sota, 
South Dakotft and other state.t could not haul their 
wheat to market last year, and much of It rott«d on 
he ground. They could not get;^he trucks or the

tires I ■y neerfed.-

ure slmultanrously and > 
ind-aftcr cDlliuIon,

Four not 70 truck.1 eai 
ich. They Immedlat

Prlci
e bulldlnt.

office
n New York, where the regional head- 

qii;iricr.i ol the War A-'seu corporation Is located.
Tlie Price conccrh bought the CM for »3.053.19 each, 

and turned them oi,'er to Qlmbcl Brothera for sale for 
the Price accounL The retaU price was »3,030.08. a 
profit (It almost »1,COO a truck or $000,000 for the lot.

rnOM tSED -Senatcr Mead Jiutlllrd the mark-up 
by pointing out that the triick.i had ch.i.uLs and cabs 
but no btxllcj, adding that an Individual veteran or a 
farmer would not have the facilities for putting them 
Into operating shape. He also noted such other ex
penses ns the cast nf a«embly, transportation, hand- 
lliiK. etc. But critics Insist that, for tho benefit of 
more'needy purcha.ws, the govcniment could and 
.should have fixed up the tnick i more chcaply than 
did tho private dealers.

Mr, Mead row (idmlu tha t his agenti obtained 
ita  on Arthur Price associates—whether It Is aa  
mcem or organlred for the purpose of handling 

aivplus: what interests owti and operate It; whether 
'•■'uis a itrlng of dealers who gobble up n- 

j  not announced to the general public;
. profits were on the Cincinnati transaction. He has 

promised to find out and satisfy senatorial curiosity 
this and similar deals.

ouble to 
Ip.? from ■)

'e bcllevp the^e 

sfal
t  free a the

____  jffenders must pL.,
tm  pciialty,-Wc do not wbh to 

•bring the young ladles to Ely for 
trial If they are willing to do what 
the Judge here Informed me. -which
follon

The . ,  ladles Involved 
»ke officers Kenneth Johnstoi 
Roy Llndell to a t least twi 

Ball B
amount ol peanuts t 
mrntloned officers tr 
said ball games.

This was the sentei 
by Ju-stlce of the Pc: 
clase when the cnse 
to him May 1, 1(H0.

Hoping that you ca: 
two above accused.

DANGEBOJ^S BIRDS
‘fil-
If It ever reaches th a t stage In 

faRlc Valley, 111 quit pheasant 
Hinting. Tlie pheasant mlftht gel 
:K. laMend of my boKglnn them 
I B|>otte<l tills In a new.spaper mot 

T-N— . . armed

layor. .
s had raided I

NATtinE. BE STILL!
Add to the worrle.? of our ha 

ras.'ed police department;
A complaint waa telephoned 

5:00 a. m. Wednesday from a w 
man who was a bit Irked.

Tlie complaint; "floocster cro’ 
about this time every morning ai 
keeps lady awake."

FAMOt’8 LAST LINE 
*. . . ‘And dont roti tak« m: 

riderdoim to the hall fam e an;

BOB HOPE

VI EWS  OF O T H E R S
DO WE nE.ALLY CARE

Seattle, Wash., recently had an experiment with 
democracy. Democracy a t the grass roots. I t  planned 
meticulously for a local election. I t  was to be a  tmly 
algnlflcaut election, with a mayor and ctjuncilmen 
chnscn for the reconversion period of a great city 
and mlUIoas of dollars to bo approved for future 
development.

Speakers called the electlot^ the  "American way of 
ryle.'’ Here wm  projected man's most precious privi
lege: To chooee his own rulers, to hove his 
My for the locole In which he Intended to live 
rest of his life ., \Vli\t happened?

Only I& out of 100 ([uallfled voters went lo  the polls.
A great many, according to Seattle Municipal News, 

•were too busy (though they could not expiun what 
was more Important than voting). X <ew were glci. 
A substantial number simply forgot. And to cap the 
climax of all excuses, nylons went on sale tha t day 
• t  a dowTitoftTj store.

Here In Dallas. Tex., we eannot Uu«h » t Seattle, 
Wash. We had j^ ^ h o o l election Tue»lay. Seattle 
dl-' gel IS per cent out to vote; we got 4 per cent, 
althotigh a system handling 50.000 children and spend
ing IIS,000,000 annually was lnvoI\-ed. Highland Park, 
uiually prldeful of lu  parUclpatloa In civic affair*, 
polled Just 5 per cent ol Ita strength la  selecting a new 
-idmlnlstraiion. Dallas early In December balloted on 
h e  most imiiortant program in  Its centuof of history 

•nd  polled Just 8 per cent of Ita strength.
Democracy In action begiru a t the  bottom. A n  the 

democracies reaUy trj-lng to make democracy w ork?- 
Dana* (Tex.) Morning New*.

_  VETESANS FOB DBMOCRACY 
Ttu Cook county muscU of Veterans of V ^ lcn  

War* bw adoinutered * llttlns rebuke lo those 
ITOup* and IndWduaU.wbo to u»e ex-service
men a* • wedge between Asierluna In the upheavals 
of poetwar Ufe, .Noting efforu to remove two Negro 
tetenma tod their famlllee from • Ch’ - -
bpuUng project, the eouncU lormaUy protwU “algalnrt 
d^ tm ln a tlo n  of any kind, agalnat any v e im n  on 
the giounds-jof race, color o r ereod tn the matter 
^  aectalw  houiJng far hlmwlf u id  h li family.* Here 
U fresh erldene* tha t m m  who fought a4 eauaU kre 
prepared to live as e<niala, and a  leaaon In democrwy 
which every clUten cau take t*  h c a r t.-C ti t a y r a ia.

' ■

8«k nap*

my kills to the circus this 
II. I  wanted to recapture 
kid days, but the manager 

dragged me back out by the heels

around front 
buy tickets, 

course 
brightened up the 

Ik I d s ’ afternoon 
iwlUi a few <iulps.
' ..........me of the
•\nlmals got Jeal- 
■lus. At .. least, 

^  thttfs the only

* * * u r e  out for the 
ostrich’s stopping 
In front of me. 

laying an fgg. and then aaylng, 
"Come on. Bud, let's see you top 
that!" ^

The Indian rubber man wasn't 
there. He got bored with life and 
erased himself. But the kids really 
loved the clowns. You know what 
a clown ii . . . That's a  character 
who dressp.i like Crosby and gets paid 
for It. And the wild animals were 
sort of .'polled for the children. The 
sign out front said. '-Wild anlmiils 
from Borneo," but when we got In
side, three house-hungry families 
from Oklahoma had set up light 
houjckccplnR in the llon'.i cage 

It was really wonderful watching 
the trapeie performers turning *om- 
enaulU In mld-alr. They looked 
Uke radio comedian* when they 
Into the sponsor at option time. And 
<he trapeze artists got’a  lot of ap- 

'lawe for their bravery In worlilng 
.llhout nets. 'That'* nothlngl I  did 
tie same thing when I wa* telling 

Jokes In vaudeville.
And I  reached down and tapped 

the guy next to me and salfl, -Say, 
my kids would love to meet a  mid
get." He said. “Don't be silly. I'm not 
a midget. I've Just been walking 
around all week looking for 
ipa rtm en tl' •

I t  haa given me some aatlsfactloa 
to  observe of late that my o 
erallsm la wlruilng eonverta 
left,

ThU  change is 
ahdfcti 111 tho an-~| 
s e r  against John 
i j .  L o w la  f o r  
throttling p r o 
duction of coat.

other
unions for strike* 
a  g ft 1 n  11 recon
version and civ
ilian  production'
and 1 t Jim.

9 File for Posts 
In CassiaCounty

BURLEY. Maj- »-O nly one Dem- 
rrat and eight RepubUcaai have 

filed for Cassia county offices. W - 
Ings close May 11 for the prlmaiy 
elections In June.

The Democrat who haa filed U 
Heniy W. Tucker., probate Judge, 
who la aeeklng renomlnatlon.

Of the other fUing*. all are by in- 
cumbenta with the exception of 
Wayne P. Long, who filed w r coun
ty commlaijoner. first district. TOe- 
Incumbent. M. H. Manning, «e«k> 
renomloatlon. .

ruing Tor reaomloaUoa « n  
v«m  B. McCuIloch. coroner;
H. Clark. aherUf; A. H. Nlelsonj 
prosecuting attorney- Luke 8. H. 
TJToi, aiaaaMr; Ivin Hoggan, *udl- 
tor. and Jeanette Chamberlain, 
UWJUrtr.

my Petrlllo's cul-

The conversion that I  observe 
aeems Inalncere. however. Our crsi 
w hile bigots havo got th e ' liber; 
religion only because' reccnt out 
mgeous conduct In .the imlon field 
t» a  polltleal embarrassment tend
ing  to  dlKredlt their administration.

These powers were given these 
union boisea by the Roosevelt i 
mlnlstraUon. against predictions 
recent developments, and no m... 
can be denounced for taking full 
odvanUge of his legal rights. Lewis 
drrives his powers from these rights.

My contention has been that no 
Individual or group should have 
Mich power and that n truly liberal 
government would modify the laws 
which created a force ol dongcroiis 
ecnnomfc and po/ltlcal monster. .̂

Some years ago, In a conversa
tion  with Mr. Lewis. I  argued that 
the  closed shop wa* an abrogation 
of the  rights of the Individual. He 
replied th a t the closed shop was the

workera’ own protection against that 
element who. In Industry, had l>een 
denounced by Hugh Johnson n* the 
chiseling ten per cent. He assumed 
that BO per cent of the workera 
would gladly mpport unions and' 
held th a t the other ten per 
should be compelled to do »o ( 
JCblSM. - 

But by his very Insistence on the 
closed shop, p lus'the  check-off. he 
revealed hi* own conviction that 
without compulsion his members 
would get away from him. T hat is 
the fear tha t prompts every de
mand for the closed shop In any 
of Ita guises, and the check-olf. 
These people arc *o Illiberal that 
they flatly Insist tha t they know,
■ r  than the so-called common 

w hat 1* beat for him. They are
rontemptuoua of his personal right
■ make hU own mistakes, If mls- 

:es such decWpns be, and of his
Individual dignity.

Why, after all.” Mr. LewU Mid.
I some mines we have h ad^he  

check-off nf church dues for years." 
These, however, were voluntary 
icck-offa. If a man objected to 

the church check-off he could still 
tie a  member If he paid directly and 
»olunt«rlly. In some rrltelous groiip.'i 
tie could lint be punched though he 
paid nothing nt all.

One nf thr? most Impressive dem- 
oivitrntlonFi of narrowne-« calling 
Itself liberalism tha t I recall during 
tliU period seemed petty of ItjrJI 
5Ut was grievous In Its Implications. 
Mrs. Roosevelt refused to enter a 

ew York theater because Petrlllo's 
lUilclans were picketing the house. 

She remarked, as I  recall her words. 
t h «  regardless of the merit* of the

It happened tha t th e  unlon 'a___
had no merit*. I t  happened th a t thla 
WM one of our worst tmlon* with a 
dletatorahlp. w rittea.ln ta  tha flr*t 
page of Ita ooutltutlon. But erea  
If It had been aa  Ideal uston, no 
genuine liberal cotUd have »*<>«" the 
poelUon that the other party to the 
controversy had no right to be heard 
befon-judgraant was pM»ed. iga lnst 
him.

That Is lynching.
We ,pften hear Individual* de. 

nounced as red-baltera aftd tha t 
ha* been my fate tind pleasure trccn 
time to time. Yet. In the same camp, 
we find Davlci Dublniky. of the gar
ment workers, and Dave Beck, of 
the teamsters In Benttie. excluding 
ommunlst^ and deciding Ijy stand' 
irds of their own who U a  coni' 

munlst. Thus, in auch area* a  per
son so adjudged may not earn l 
living although he may hold publlo 
office and no public- law denies him 
the right to esm hi* living.

- -os a manber of a small liberal 
minority when I liwlsKd tha t our 

t savage liberals were fascist* 
lupportlng the practice of Im

posing asse&anenta on workers to 
bo used ns campaign funds for the 
Roosevelt party. Tho bigot llbemla 

'd that iinw'llllnR contributors 
1 be grateful when they got 

bock much more than they contrlb- 
lii Uic form of beiicflt.1 won 

by their unloM through government 
itronage.
Tliey did not know or would not 
tmlt that this was exactly the way 

that Mu«ollnl’5 unions were forced 
lupport the fasctJt [x-irty and 

the Italian workers, too, were 
irded with illusory raises in 

. . which the employer!" met pain
lessly .through government subsidies 
from Rome. Wc now see further 
Imitation of the fascist way In our

program of nibsldle* « _____
builders and others to pay higher 
wage* than their retuma perm it of.
The worker* will pay these subsidies 
through th fir taxes and give tla n k s  
for p r l^  control.

How free are we today a fte r  IS 
years of this IlberalUm7 

Millions pay ccmpulsory Income 
taxes to private dlcutorships w ith
out a  vote or representation.

Lewi* and Petrillo have demand
ed and some ether union d l c u to r j - ^  
have casually assumed the right *o *  • 
collect sale* taxes on cocnmosUtiea 
sold the public. Union* now bargain 
with the government for Increase*
In pay. not with ths employer. Bo, 
actually, the government regulate* 
the  peoples' earning* as well a* In
dustry’s profit*.

Being denied profits, Induitry of- 
•n cease* to employ and produce 

and ihD American standard of liv
ing has becomc a standard of 
qupueff. shortages and black , m ar
ket*. As In Germany, Americans in 
some sections send food packages to 
relatives In the cities who ar« 
actually hungrj' “nd regard as lux
ury such a commonplpce of normal 
American Itfc as l)utler or even olco,

id, most c*nlnous of all reform* 
under tjie liberalism, organised gang* 
ipenly lerrorlre neighborhoods, even 
IS the black shirts of Italy In their 
lay. In Italy Mr. Roosevelt called 

It fn.wlsm. In our country he called 
! .same thing 'multiple assault, 
iltlple malicious naschlef and  ̂
iltlplc disorderly fonduct."

lO-YEAR KENTENCE
MOUNTAIN HOMi:. May 9 — 

Ray Tnylnr. King Hlil rancher, con- 
,vlcted by a jury last week on an m - 
voluntary manslaughtei charge, was 
sentenced here to serve from one 
to 10 years In the Idaho sta te  pen
itentiary by Third District Court 
Judge Charles E. Winstead.

JUST IN TIME FOR

SW EET’S

M a h o g a n y
SHOP

WILL FRIDAY

MAY 10th
Sweets MnhoRAny Shop brings to Mngle fine china and cr>-stal_. nnd appeal to thow 

;micy families a fine group of roohosany to whom the cafcty of tliclr priceless pos
sessions Is of prime Importoncclhome ncce.^orles.

Fa-shloned In all of the beauty of line ma
hogany wood, the quiet styling enhances 
the  clmnn of the home to the .gratification 
of the dlscrimlnntlng. while the graceful 
and sturdy dcslgns-accentimte Uie beauty of

Hand made nnd hand finished, of the 
finest imported Hnndunts *hiohogany, they 
are object* of beftuly in their own right and 
make fine, u.icful glftal

THE ROMANCE OF MAHOGANY

Hondura* Mahogany, wonderful and rare. 
Is like all other things of Inrredlbla nature. 
British Honduras produces the major portion 
of finest mahogany.

Never found in groves, mahogany trees 
grow In stately, lonesome grandeur. Dropped 
by native*, the logs are f1oa|,ed hundreds of

The finished mahogany Is beautifully 
grained, softly texturcd—and as, It ages, the 
wood takes on a  beauty unequalled In his
tory. Now take n look a t what we have ia  
Store for you for MoUur's Day gifts:

4 -T lE R  W A L L  B R A C K E T S  
New and effective display brackets for 
cups, saucers and plates. Recessed for cups 
and saucers and grooved for plates—of 
genuine Honduras Mahogany — these 
brackets are available In three alzes.

COLONIAL WALL BRACKETS
These fine wall bracket* with their soft, 
gentle lines are very popular. Use them 

' in infinite group arrangement*. Solid 
Hondura* Mahogany. Fastened to  the 
wall, you can display plates, figurines and 
vasesi Sites t  by 10 Inches.

LYRE WALL BRACKETS 
Popular Lyre design, a  favorite of muslo 
lovers. SiM 4'tx9 Inches— g^  Inches high. 
HondUTM Mahogany.

SHERATON WALL BRACKETS
A handsome bracket with slender, cun'ed 
supporting arms. Molded <dges and with

CORNER BRACKETS
Classlo design, sturdily made, always pop
ular. always In demand. Solid Honduras 
Mahogany. Available with two or threo 
shelves.

W A L L  S H E L V E S ^
Petite and small these two-liered wall 
shelves add attractiveness to any home 
decorative scheme, tised slorie or In pairs. 
They blend with the finest furniture. 
Available In three widths.

W A L L  S H E L V E S
A larger two-tiered wall shelf, suitable for 
larger decoratlvc pieces or for small books. 
Bolld Honduras &lahogany. A^-allable la  
three widths.

W A L L  SH E L V E S
Another group of three-tlered slielve* of 
beautlfnl-Mahogany. The largest a lu  Is .. 
J5 Inchcs wide and JOH liKhes high.

HOSTESS TRAYS
For those who want a almple. beautiful 
tray lo match the finest of furniture. 
Fine lines and genuine Mahogany. Two 
Sites—13x12 Inches and 16x34 tbches.

LUGGAGE STANDS
A real piece a'f furniture. For the guest 
room or, with the large Hostess tray, de
scribed above, it  makes a fine coffee table 
or ier\-er. Felds when not In use. Hondura* 
Mahogany.

"ITAat lU rlinff 6  lo lUrtr, 
H o n d u n i Mahogan]/ it to 
woMi, th t  i in » lV '

B ert A . Sw eet and  Son
FURNITURE

- u . :
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FBI Plant in , 
Alcatraz May 
Probe Revolt

SAH PBAhciSCO. M*jr 9 (UP) 
—A Cep&rtmeQt of Jiulice <pokes* 
man aald tod«y federil auUMrltlM 
vere caiuidwlng-poulWUty of plac- 

1 tag an PBI agent In an AIcatjM 
g i t n .  dlKguUed a< a  convict, to obtain 
“  die full *iory of l u t  week’a eseaiJe 

plot.
The spokcjman said thot If the 

plan wcrtk adopted, the agent would 
live with the lnm»t«* for a* long aa 
required to gain their confidence.

He sold there wm ntt objection to 
reporting tha t the suggestion wa« 
under consideration *lnce Alcatra* 
Inmates were not permitted to read 
newspaper! or lUlenJ^p the radio, 
and »U communications they re
ceive are carefully censored.

H. C, Van.Pelt of the San Fran- 
cbco FBI efllce saltl he hod "no 
comment" on the spokesman’s state
ment. nor did he commcnt on the 
(luggi'atlon that prison "grapevine" 
mlRht carry news of the FBI "plant" 
to the convlcLs.

Albion Junior High 
Gives Original Skit

ALBION. May 9 -  An original 
«>:ll, 'T he  Dig BroadcB.it," was pre- 
■vnlcrt by the Junior high school of 
the Albion Normal school trulning 
uiiH. It wn-s wrltlcn by critic tcach- 
rrs, Meredith McVlckcrs and Mrs. 
McVlckcrs.

Pnrilclp.'<Mni[ were Sern Sorenson, 
Natella Dolley, Harry BrUee, Carol 
Powpll. Robert Adam.v Marjorie Je- 
llnck. Bennie Chntburn. Blta Ad
ams. Bonlln Powell, Violet Druckcn- 
hury, Jolene Cook, Loyal Perry, 
Johnny Chntburn, Olmmy Bailey, 
Dale Asher, Billie Satchwell, Bennie 
Smyors.

Murtaugh 4-H Club 
Organizes, Elects

Pair Buys Grocery, 
I>eave Glenns Ferry

CiLENNS FERRY, May B la m e s  
McFndrtcii and George R. Baker 

k piirclin.'cci n groccry store In Eni- 
f  Mint, nnrt took possession. Bokrr 

formerly operated stores here, and 
.McPnddcn has also been a mcrchan-

Mr*. McFadden. a music Instruc
tor In Glenns Ferry schools, has 
rr.ilKnrd and plBTU to move to Em-

THE BIBLE
he R«r. il, O. McCalllittr

May 9 -  John 12:13. "Bles.ieU I 
he IhftI cometh In tlie name of th 
Lord, even the king ol Luael."

SPRING CHANGEOVER
Washing, Orcaslng. Lubricating

BALLENGERS
VELTEX SERVICE 

SheshoDe Bt. E. a t Sth

Radiators
R E P A IR E D  

RECORED—CLEANED 
Ezperieneed, Equipped, 

QaalUled (o nandl* T«w 
RadUtor PrebletDt

WE SERVICE U X
K in d s  o f  R a d ia to rs  fo r 
C a rs , T m c k a , T ra c to rs , 

S ta f lo n a r j’ E n g in e s

Benton's
GUm  and RadUtor Shop

Who Is H e? Answer

llA Lril W. CAItrtNTfiU 
. . . Twin Falls division m anairr 

ol the Idaho Power company, sub
ject of V. V. .•derrlll's "tVho Is 
He?" article yesterday, (.Staff en- 
gravlnf)

^ h t e r "  4-H club of MurlauRh 
held recently a t the home of I 
Jcadcr, Charles Stcplicnscii.

Peggy Stcphen.wn. winner of .... 
Carl BnjTnond Orny scholnrr.hip for 
this jcnr, WHS elected 
Other otfkrr:, » lr  Billy 
•Ice-pre.'tdent: Hiirold 
ecrnnry and Eleanor lliii(hli,ii.

PHONE 283 
'h o m e  P I-U M H IN C  

and  H E A T IN G  CO.
135 Third Are. F.

L a y
Church Elects 

Leaders 
At Murtaugh

MURTAUOJI. May 9 -T h c  fuurtll 
quarterly confcrencc of the MctJio- 
dlst Community church was under 
dlrictlon of_th5 Rev. George Rose- 
berry, Tw'iii Falls district siiperin- 
tendenl. who ctellvereij a  short ser 

loii before Uic business meeting. 
Officers elected were; Board t 

trustees. Mrs. P, J. Fahey, A rt Men 
r. August Hestbeck, WlUlnin Lln- 
u, Glenn Drlggs. John 01m.stead. 

and P. H. Wlnsicr.
Board of stcwardi; Miss 

Brown. Mrs. O. W, Johnson, Mrs. 
■ W. Daniels, Mrs. Arthur Mcn- 

•. Mrs. Blaine Mitchell, Mr.s. Wll- 
ham Lindau. Mrs. ChnrleA Saniple-s 
Mr*. A. S. Syverson, Mrn. Orville 
Wrlaht, »nd Harold Men.ser.

Ciuilodliin of lesal papcr.s; Johr 
Olmstfad; commltlfc on member' 
ship, cvantfcllsm iind visitation. Miss 
Huth Brown. Mrs. Art Meiiser. Mrs. 
A. S. Syvmnn, Mr.«. O. W. Dtnilels 
and Mrs. F. It. Wlii.slrr: flnntice 
ccmniluce. Aukil'I  Hc.slbeck. Wil
liam Lhuliiu. Qlrnn UrlRR.s, Mrs. J. 
R. Uoylc, Mr.s l> J. F«huy, 
Syvcf,Mm, F. li. Wlnsler an t 
Mrnser.

Pni.'.oiuiKe coinii.lttro: Mr.-,.

OllviT JoliiLsoii; 
■r, y  H. Wliif 
( Wftnl.v Mis. F, II. 
.. I>. J ,Kali.-j; dls-

W H IT E  P U M IC E  RO CK

BUILDING
BLOCKS

Now A vailab le  fn r  All 
liu ild inK  N eeds 

RariK. Chicken houses. Shedi 
Ontbulldlnts, Granaries, Konnda- 
lions, Uoiue»—All can be made 
economically from "Volco" In- 
tulatinc Blocks.

M fr ny

Cinder Products Co,
Jerome Phone 001 Idaho

ON HER DAY

A Delicious Box of

CANDY
Have you .soleclcd Mother’s 
lllft? Only two days remain 
b e f o r e  Mother's Dny. 
Choose n fine box of rl>#!- 
olntesnt Burhnnau s. Fam 
ous nnm()t. I'li l̂'ide Helen 
Ardclle, Slmpe • Wllllruns 
and Owyhee—and priced

Sl.OO ,.S7.00

BUCHANAN'S
O P P O S IT E  B U S D E P O T  ■

IF IT ISN'T

FOR PLEASAfJT MOMEfJTS-Cmmg risit up 
uhi M« mskhpt^M iSicklni t»*d Umt!.
Tht frdtnW i nrney pttftethn , . ,

Jb4 mptrUtitfh tmttilt, mtlUw uu t ^  PM. 
llm 't itd*ty tnd ̂ msUtj tnJ JtUitj, . ,
Pl*4ssat Mtmnts (vmnr rigkt ap!

SMihHMl D M Itm  PrtJjKU Cmp  ̂N. Y. 
B ttnJtJW U il^ .a6JP n< /. 
6 } % C r^ N m ir t l^ lT iU

trlet *t«*f»rd. Mra. William-Lindau: 
trm u re r  of local VP«nse, JohnOlm- 
fllead: trtosurer of benevolence, 
HUToW Mcwer: temperoncc com- 
mltUe, .Mr*, wmiwn Lindau and 
Mrs. U  8. Biel,

Mt»l5 twmmltlee: Mrs. E. 5. True, 
ljU s Betty Wright, Mrs. L. S. Biel. 
Harold Menser and Glen Be.tslre; 
pastoral relaUoru commlttce. Har
old Men.»r, Mrs. J. R. Boyle, Mr.s. 
Glen Brlifgs, Mrs. William Lindau 
and John Olmstcad: nonilniillng 
committee, r .  H. Wlnsler. Harulil 
M«n»er, August Hcstbeck and Ken- 
ncw  Briggs; auditing commUlee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Johnson: r.;- 
cording sl«wnrd. Mrs. Oliver Jolin-

PLAN ALASKA TRIP 
^L E N N S FERRY, May 0-Ancli- 

orage, Alaska, Is the dtstumtlim •>t 
Mrs. H. W. Joslyn, who ulll vhlt 
her son, Ted, and family. She Kill 
go by plane from -8001110.

Pioneer Druggist 
Honored at Rites

OOODlNO..May 9 — Funeral 
w r\'lc« for T. H. JeJJrlea, pioneer 
Ooodlns druggist, wtre conducted 
a t ihe Mcthodbt church wlih the 
Rev, H. a .  McCaUlslcr, Twin Fnllj,

a d r lc  store here, later, moving 
to lhe\ present location where he 
opernte the Jeffries Drug com
pany unWl he sold to Ralph Kendrick 
In Dece il>er of 1S44. This drug store 
waa on j  of the first established In

RAINBOLT'S

PHONE ' s r r
o54>J for all occasions 
rno.M PT E rric iE N T  i n s d r e d

vln S. M o lt aoodlns....................
Tuo vocal eelecllons-wererfuiij 

by Bert Bowler, accompanied by 
Mrs. Uoyd Snlvely. Honoyry pall- 
bciirers were Dr, J, K. Cromwell. 
Dr. We.ilcy Henr)', E. D. Huslies 
K L. Stllson.jtecrbert Iteyer, Jess 
Crou-, A. J . Schubert and Milan 
P.ukov, Active pnllbenrers were 
WelUver Miller. Montgomery Mil- 
lyr. Glenn Scnnlan, Ralph Kendrick, 
Olio Jatlin  and Mack Sholwo)].

Mr. Jcffrlea came OoodlnR In 
Sciitcmbcr ot 1#H. He purchased

Ooodlng and v u  In longer eon- 
Unuoui operation under one owner 
than any oUier in the town.

Mr. Jeffrlet wa-s a member of the 
Methodist church, the Mwonle 
lo(]g« tfld or the «tai« ptuirmceti*

Uc«I KMcUUoa He wrred 1  (ttaw: 
b«r of 7«tn on the Methodlit 
church boud of dlreotora, • •

Burlkl w u In BmiRMd Mtnelvjr 
itnder the dlreeUon o( tha Thenp> 
•oa funerkl chapel.

O f

r
Shiny P lastics— W hite : 

Fabric  T ypes

4 . 9 8 = n d 2 . 9 8

Envelopes! Pouches! Under

arms! Twinkly black plastic 

patents are wonderful, for 

they won’t peel or crack! So 

are washable whites that flash 

crystal-clear lucile dasps. 

Roomy fabric types, brigiit- 

ly striped or embroiclcrcJ! 
•PI". ! 0 J  Federal T .t,

_^Frcsh.from.thc-niarket Austclles for spring-into-suminer enjoy  ̂
ment! Prinls that send out becms of sunshine and gayety! Pastel 
rayons treated will, the dressmaker softness their petaUoloring 
calls for! Dark slieere. comfortable and smart-lookingI-9.20.38-4-i.

Handkerchief Beauties!

•  Lace Trimmed Nosegays
• Petit-Point Swissea
•  Bright Prints

Skilled fingers delicately em> 
b'roidered the fine linen aod cot* 
ton ones from Madeira and Swit
zerland! Very pretty too, are out' 
bright prints . lace trimmed 
sheers . . .  all whites with stun* 
ning comer sprays! .Of soft-ai*' 
cyea^cotton, batiste, rayon.

19c to 98c

n ilo rrf. t o r  S p a rk le !

METAL
EARRINGS

l.OOu.2.95'
Metal earrinffs, tailored sim* 
ply and beautifuly to bring 
out their brii^t sparlde and 
charm! Leaves. bow-'knotB, 
floral dulffna and loops, in 
silver, gold, snd p!nk>goId. 
finish, to blend perf̂ ctiy,v 
^ th  your other Jeweby.. 
• K n t t x  -

Jewel-Glow Ace«w«rUit
PIN AND 

' EARRING SET

Pearly ol 
these mat 
ring sets: 
f lo w  • 
mock 

■•ara
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Pilots’ Strike 
postponed by 
Federal Move

OmOAOO, May # (U.R>-A 
•galiut TranBooRUnenta! and West* 
• rn  Air, tn c ,  vnu “lemponirlly 
*Uye4* today, pending «n tmer- 
Bcncy me«tln« here on the TWA 
plloU' m»sl«r cxecutl»e eouncll. No

belore'the tnldnight desdllne Turs- 
day after Prealdenl Truman estab
lished B /act-finding board to Invea- 
Usnl« the Airline Pilots' oisoclatlon 
(AIT-) wnse rtL'pute with 13 leading 
■Ir tines.

In postponing the Blrllte, call, 
Union Prcjlilcnl Dnvlrt L. Behneke 
prole-'lrj thnt no dlspule existed 
exccpt B'lth TWA and U;nt Inclusion 
oI Uic 12 otiicr ftlr Unps was •'Im
proper find lllonnL"

Bchnrke said In a Iclcfsrnm to 
Mr. Truman Uiat there liad bocn 
no ntlpnipl nl coUcctlve bargaining 
with the other companies,

Tlie P rr 'lden l aclM under a 
nmrndmcnl to the railway 
BCl, extending the law to th« 
t|on's air lines. Appointment of 
emergency board requires an au‘- 
mnlle 30-dny postponrmcnt of 
■a-iilkout while an lnvc*llR.iUnn s 
report of the dispute are made.

The strike would have been 1 
first anTong airline pilots nncl would 
hove grounded dome-itlc nnrt 
aetLs JllKhls along T^VA'  ̂ 28.00U- 
mlJc nfiH-orir-

Real E state  Transfers
Information Fnmlihed by 

Twin F*IU TlUe aad 
A btU w t Company

High School Graduation Speakers

I 1 ^
n n m s  may vod n g

GERALD PAINTER DETTV ALAUZET

Seminary Event Set 
For Oakley Sunday

OAKLEV, May B—Tlie Onkluy 
seminary graduation exiTcl.sr.i will 
■9 held Sunday evening. May 12, 

1 the stake t&bernacle.
The graduating class, numbering 

U students, accompnnlcd by th r

Jimtny Hanson, 8, 
Dies at Gooding

OOODINO, May 0-Jlm m y Hnii- 
son, age 8. son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
H. Honion, Shoshone, died nt tho 
Wendell hnspltal Tiir^<lny Hfl<’rnoon 
foi:o»1ng a wecK’s lllnp.v,. Up was a 
third grade pupil at Slunlione.

Funeral services will hf conilucl-

ROBERT PETTYGBOVE
These five Twio Falla high 

tfhool u n lo r t hare been chosen 
u  Ihr ipcakcn at commencement 
exercises lo be held Thuraday, 
M>7 Ifi, a t (he h i;h  uchool gym- 
nulum. (Staff rn{raTlng«)

Samuel W. Owings 
Dies in King Hill

KINd HILL, .Miiy 0 — Samuel W. 
0-*iiip, 57, KinK Hill, Iii»;d Monday 
mornliii: followinR an clght-day 111- 
nu.v He was born In NovembCT, 
18S8, nnd was a  veteran of World 
war I.

Owlnp had been In poor health 
for a number of yean.

Besldej his wife, Etjiel. aurvlvor* 
include 11 children, Mra. Steve Par- 
ry. Mrs. Engenc aclIeRnnte. Olenns 
Ferry; Wilma, Doris, Myrtle, Pran
ce*, Bertha and Annie Owings, at 
home: Charles, stationed with the 
srmy In Qreenboro. N. C.; Tore, re
cently dL'.rharged from the navy, 
ond William it. Owings. discharged 
from ilie marine.''.

A brother. EuBere Owings, Den
ver, Colo, and tlvree sl.'Mers, Mr*, 
AImn bluiik, Calltonili>; Mrs. Mat- 
llc Kenudh, Koo-ikln, Ida., and Mrs. 
Oracp lior.% King HIU.

Fiiiipral servlrcs will be conducted 
ftt ; ’30 11 ni hYldiiy at the Pellx 
Bey ImiPi.il chiipcl In Olcnns Ferry,

The Hi'V. Donald Nothdurft, 
MelhixlL'l fiiiirch. will ofdclnle. In
terment will !)o In the Olcnn Rest 
cemetery iindr-r the direction of the 
Fell* Bey funeral chnpel.

Grazing Service 
CutCondemned 

By Dworshak
W /i^ JH a T O N ^ J iM J_ 0 E L ^  

A nug« cut In the grailng service^ 
approprlatloa by a house lu b - 
committee itaa crltlcl«d today 
by R«p. Dwershak, R.. Ida.

Dworshak. who la ft member 
of the appropriation* commltKe 
told the house the bill as It 
aUnds "will terlously handicap 
administration of grating dls- 
trlcM-“

"U  is clear," he declared, " that 
U cannot b« expected thkt gra*- 
Ing districts can be administered 
and prat«cted for mucli l«s 
th a n  was available to the serv
ice tn the current flsct! year.

"Another objection Is the 
elimination of expenditures for 
advisory boards.-

Declo Woman, 75, 
Feted on Birthday

DECU5. May 9-M rs. n, I. Norton 
as the guest of honor a t a birth

day party observing hj£_75th rvpnb 
vcrsary, 50 relatives met a t the 
municipal park In Burley for the 
birthday dinner and K«me*.

Members of her Inmllv who 
prriKnt Included her hiisbnnd 
the following children and 
fnmlllcs. Mr. nnd Mr.v O. E. Hadlock, 
St. Anthony; Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. 
Norton. Dcclo; Mr, nnd Mrs. We.'̂ ley 
Hursl, Mr. and .Mr. Dn:> Norton. M r  
and Mrs. Wills Niirton, .Mrs Alton 
Jensen. SprlHRdalc, nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Harold Tceples, Dcclo.

U. s. Casualties in 
W ar Nearly Million

WASHINOTON, May 0 Near- 
. a  million Americans were killed,; 
wounded or lost fighting Uie war. 

One year after V-E day, Uie nrm- 
i  .-iervlces have repoftecl 2D5,8a7 

combat deaths. The wounded num
bered 070,234 and 12,7«  sLIll were 
tnlMlng. Tliat adds up to 087.fl<5.

The f lrn  World war cau  Lhb 
country 2fiV8i)0 cawaltlrs.

r h e ™ a t i s m  
knd ARTHRITIS

*uffer»d for years nnd am »o 
thankful that I found relief from 
this terrible affUctlon that 1 wUl 
gladly answer anyone wTltlng me

Information. Mrs Anna Pauti.
O. Box 835, Vancouver. Wash

U. s . Open to Black Marketing 
Aeeusatioii, States Dworshak

WASHINGTON, May 9 (,<P3—The goveniraent’s grain op- 
cratora, aaya Rep. PworBhak. R.. Ida., lay it open to the ac- 
cuaaTlon of black m ork«tin^ he has HAfr^iarv-e,t
Agriculture Anderson urging 
a reconBjderation of tho re
cent order under which th e  
government Ib paying 30 cents 
a buahel over cciling prices 
for wheat needed to meet its  
pledgea to the etarvation na
tions.

He sent Anderson a letKr from ■
Rlrle, Ids., farmer, Jess T. SeUer, 
who declared that the bonus order 
was unfair to growers who respond
ed to the j  
peal and ^ 
warehouses.

"My wheat was about half deliv
ered when the new 30-ccnt bonus 
order came Into effect, but, since I 
was selling to a private milling com
pany, ^ stead  of the commodlt; 
credit corporation. I can’t get the  
bonus." Keller wrote.

"In other words, those of us who 
responded lo humanity's cry 
^  penallted: and thase ^ 'ho  arc 
molivalt'd ljy profirilone are 
paid a  nice bonus for It."

VETERAN RETURNS 
OLENNS FTnny, May 0 -K fty  

Hoolst has arrived si Hammett a ft
er serving In the Philippines with 
the navy as aviation radio t« h n l-  
clan.

if ihe second

CAN'T KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HERm

Now h er Bmckaeho Is b itte r  
fti9(r«n ntlcTi u n ls f  Wk><)

! iS " '§ S € S ,s S

PPT rtilif Md’iin'h.TJ'i’J'-V...........

Shoshone Holds 
District Deanery

BH08H0KB, May » -  The « m l-  
ttuiua) deanuT  of the Twlp P»Us 
dliuiet o f the Episcopal church was 
hekl Wednesday a t Christ Epiieopat 
church here. More than U  clergy 
and laymen attended.

Communion waa celebrated by 
tho Rev. E. Leslie Rolls, Twin Falls,' 
at the morning sesolon. He waa as
sisted by the  Rav. J, W. Goodyear. 
Oooding, TTie meditation was deliv
ered by the  Rt. Rev, T. A. Rhea, 
Boise,

fallowing lUQch, which was served 
by the guild of the  host church, the 
sitemoon sessions were devoted to 
women’s Bctlvltles. Mrs. A. L. Nor
ton, Twin Falls, vice-president of 
the womerj’s suiUiary of the dean
ery, presided.

Speakers included Mrs. Claude 
Dsvls, Boise, district president, and 
Vlrglnlo Oewnes. director of re- 
lljloua education for the ml.ulonary

district of Idaho, k n .  RoUa, ftX  
Tlee-pTMideot (or tho elghUi pror- 
ioc«, gare the provlnetAl araod.

i V A I T -
BRING IN THAT

R A D IA T O R
N«»

If your car's radiator Is defective, 
the longer you delay having It 
repaired, the worse It will get. 
Avoid those big repair bills. 
Drive in today!

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

Whether }0U »pny your crops by airplaa* 
hcre-t a SuufFer toted Inicnidde iTillablt to 

_ . . , .  ct conifol.
Stauffer Icneciiddti ipnyed ffom the «lr provide ■ ihofcniRh. 

over-all coverage. EfTecilve. Quick-sciinK, Suudot Injectlcidei and 
Funsicid«» tid crop! otinjecu and dijciwi lorn sfiet application. 
Jncfcaje rtop yield. Ofilet ftom your ilciler niiw. _ •

S T A U FFE R  C H E M IC A L C OM PANY
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Workers Find 
Old Treasure 

In Fossil Pit
P r  HOWARD W. B L A K E gL E ^  
PHINCETON. N. J ,  M*y. 9 (/Ph- 

Prlnctlon mUversliy woiluntn dig
ging tn * aOO b ; 400 foot ezcavaUon 
lor k nev college library htve dij- 

.. covered a 175 mllllon-yesr-old 11- 
; bracy or nsturo In the form of 

thousand* of pttrUled ll»h ekele- 
lonj.

Th» l in t  of Ihue  ancient foeslls 
v a i dlMOvered In March and the 

s mada publle today.

to Interpret the full story of these 
XossUs. Moat of the llsh are smaU, 
about six inches long. They belong 
to a group, called crossopteryglans, 
Irom which about 33S million years 
ago. the mnphlblans (and hence all 
land-ilvlng vetrebratcs Including 
man) are believed to tiave sprung.

Blmclare PrtMrred 
'niese fish hod lungs and nostrils. 

Tliey had large heads, and 
scales bearing needle>lllce splnn. 
Some ot the lung structures are 
stlU preserved, now turned to rock.

The fish had peculiar talb . Om 
behind the tall Iln. like a thin bUdc 
pro)ectlng beyond the middle o 
open fan. Is the tapering after-end 
of the Jlah’a body, Wliy? Perhnp,? 
by some quirk of evolution the tnll 
Iln sUrted migrating forward. Were 
the fish good to eat? No one knows.

B jl a few yenrs ago, off the co.ist 
of South Africa, fUhcrmen caught 
ft curious big fish. I t was one o" 
the cwsiopU that had been sup
posed extinct tor a t least 90 million 
years. The fishermen said It was 
not good to cat. Tills "living fossil" 
vras meulllc blue In color.

Some Dig ‘’Catehea"
The Princeton fish lie In a thin 

bed of thale, about six Inches thick, 
10 to is feet below the surrounding 
campus. The fossil fishing Is 
with crow bars and trcncli pickaxca 
that scilc off thin slabs of shale. 
SomctlniM the hauls are large.

The piileontoloRlciil riches sur- 
p.iis all expectations. In addition 
to the petrllied jkelelons visible 
me surface ot the layers, X -r , 
fliow perfect outlines nnd dctall.s of 
oi)ier.\ burled wllhln the rock.
Itsli, 25 or SO-jMunder.i. also

,375"Cattle Sold 
At Auction Here

With mostly fat cattle offered, 
the T«ln Falb Llvp.itock CommU- 
Mt<ii conip.my .sold 375 head of cat
tle ai the weekly psie Weclnend.iy, 
Tnm Cnilcn, co-uwiier, reported, 
llic  c.ittlcmaii sl.itecl tlmt the de- 
niAiKl ih KTowlng stronger while 
entile 111 the area are becoming 
ff» rr c irh  »eck.

r a  Ilclcherl, Filer, topped tin

frnm »16.<0 lo $16.06 per hunrtred- 
wclnhl. Petr PIvo. Challis, sold t 
l.KKl of Meers for J1C.60 and Hriir> 
.ItiiiP.', Elk'll, rccclved *15.50 for r 
truck Inntl of heller.v

Other prlcet Include fed .'tefr^, 
$15.70 to tlC.05; Kolslclii piccr^. 
$13.75 lo »U.70; cutter cows, $11 to 
S12,2.'i: good lielfer?, $15 50 lo 
*16^0; fnlr, $M to 115.25; veal, $13 
to $15.60 and bulls, 110 lo in.7,i,
■ No choice cows or bulls were of
fered, Cftllcn atnlrd. Yearling hell- 
er.i brought $78 per head and co»s 
with calves a t aide, $127.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8 

IN TJIE PROBATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP DELANEY E. MOSER, 
DECEASED,
ZTmnre~irTiereBr^Ivcrr~By~~tHe" 

undersigned Administrator of the 
estate of Delaney E. Moser, de
ceased. to llic creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 
ealU deeeaaed, to exhibit them with 
the necessary Touchers, within Pour 
months after the first publication 
of tilts notice, to tiie aald Ralph 
E liott. Administrator, a t the office 
ot 0 . P. D uvall,. Attorney, Twin 
Falls, County of Twin rails. Slate 

. of Idaho, this being the place fixed 
lo r th* transaction of th i business' 
of said uiAte.

Dated April 17th, 1046.
I RALPH V. ELLIOTT,

Administrator of the estate of
• Delaney E. Moser, deceased.

^  Publish: April 25, May 3, 8, 16, IMS
N o t ic e  OF balk o f  r e a l  

^ ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE
■ IN THE PROBATE COURT OP
•  TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE
■ OP IDAHO IN THE MATTER OF 

THE ESTATE OP DBIANEY E. 
MOSER,

DECEASED
: NOTICE IS HEjlEBY OIVEN,
. T hat Ralph V. ElUott, Administrator 
: of the ealate of Delaney E. MoMr,
- deceased, «iill sell a t private aale In 
; one parcel, to the hlshest and best
• bidder, upon the terms and condU 
r tlons hereinafter menUoned subject

to tJie confirmation of the Pro*
.  bate court of aald county and swte.
; on or after Monday the 37Ui day of 
;  May, IH6. all the right. tlUe *nd 
. Interest of the aald Delaney E.
'  Moser, deceased, in and to th a t cer< 

tain  real property described as fol- 
. lows;
:  Loti Pour (4) and Plve <5) in 

Block Pour (4) In White and 
^  -flah an -K W d en -R u le  AddiUon- 

• to Twin P»U*. Twin Pall* Coun
ty, State o t Idaho, together « ltb  
tAe ippurtenaneea "(hereunto 
belonging.

I f f  Terms of sale shall be caah. Two 
V  Hundred Plfty Dollars <»150.00) to 

V accompany bid, balance ot purcbue 
. price (o b« paid upon eonflrfiukUon
• of sale by the Judge of the Probat* 

Court; kll bids must be In wrltlnf 
and may be left- a t the office 'of

. O, P. Duvall, Attorney for aald 
«  citate. Twin PalU Bank St Trust 
' Bld(, Tn'ln Palls. Idaho, or m»y be 
 ̂ filed with the Cleric of the Probate 

Court, Twin Fatlj. Idaho, at any 
.' time after the nrtt publlcaUon of 
: tUi notlca and before maUnc u ld 
: Mle.

Dated at Twin Falls. Idaho, thla 
' etb day of May. l»is.

Ralph .V. ElUott 
Administrator of the estate or 

Delaney E. Moaer, deceased. "
- Publish May 9. W. 1W6.

First Lamb Pool 
Wffl Be May 31

The f ln t  Iam b pool probably will 
be held May 31. members of the 
ataeep commtttee of the Twin PnlU 
County Uveatock Marketlna as-

Becnuse of a shortage of railroad 
c a n  BO lamba will be accepted for 
sale on pool day unleas previously 
listed a t the county ageot's office. 
Jack Smith, county agent, an- 
nouniCed V^ednesday. The listings 
of lamba to be sold through the 
pool must bo In the county agent’s 
office by May 33, so tha t arrange

ments may b« eompleted for rail
road cars.

Only fat lambs, fa t ewes and fa t 
yearlings on grade will be acccpt«d 
for the pool. Smith said. The lambs 
wiU be sold-on grade and not 
brands, he added.

TREES PLANTED 
—MURTAUOn, May > -S U  -ever
green tree* were planted on the lot 
which holds the M urU ugh-honor
roll of World war II  se rv ice -----
Each tree Is for a Murtaugh 
who made the supreme sacrifice. 
They are Cordell Turner, Howard 
Morrison. IM e r t H. Rambo, Byron 
Holmes, Ray Lundqulst and Ruben 
Knodel.

We Are 
Headquarters 

for

SUMMER-PROOFING
.  — Crank-caie Change 

^Mobilubrication 
— Transmission and 

Differential Service 

— ^Wheel Packing 

— Radiator Flushing 

, — ^Tire-Battery Service

BAISCH MOTOR CO.
Y O U R  D E  SO TO  - P L Y M O U T H  D E A L E R  

305 -S ho .shonc  S . P h o n e  208

M o b ilg asM M o b ilo il

Cassia Stake Meets 
Saturday at Oakley

OAKLEY. May 9-Cassla suke 
L13B- quarterly conference will con
vene Saturday, and Sunday, May n  
and W. Elder Oscar A, Kirkjiam, 
f in t  couDcU of tewnues. and 

'S tewart' B Eceles. ehurcli welfsfe. 
Salt Lake catr. will be guest ip f i t -

- Mrs.-Bemen Wrlgley, chairman of 
the LD6 girls' 'program, will have 
charge of the special mothers and 
dai^hters meeting a t 9 a. m., Sun
day, in the  tAbemacle,

Decree Filed for 
Estate in Hailey

HAILBT, May »-D ecre« of dls-
trlbutlon In the estate of Gertrude 
Edna Lewis Oates was filed by Mark 
B. Uoyd, executor, represented jfy 
McPadden -Kid -UcrAdden, attor
neys, In which Helen U ^ d ,  gT»nd. 
niece of the dece«sed, and her hus- 
b.ind. theH er.-M ark Lloyd, both of 
Ontario. O re, received Uie bulk of 
ilie estate. IncludlnR personal ef- 
feclA. lands in Blaine and LcmhI 
counties and cash which waa

Save Costly 
^  REPAIRS 
Summer—Proof

YOUR CAR NOW
— Crank-caie Changr 

— Mobilubrlcation 
— Transmission and 

Differential Service 

—Wheel Packing 
•—Radiator Flushing 

— Tire-Battery Service

WEST 5 POINT
MOBILGAS STATION

DON nUNCAN and  MACK DODSON 
WEST .■) POINTS I'HONE 1105

Mobiloil

PAGESEVESl
praised a t »30,IH3.fll.

Other beouests were made to Ho
bart Osbom, Palrfleld, and Ailene 
Hyde, Salmon, and th e  devUed cer
tain Ketchum property *to Either

Smith of that place. Sharing in  the 
residue of the estate were 91 chil
dren and grand-ohildren of brother* 
ond sisters of the deceaaed.

Mr*. Oates died July ,6. IMS, a t

Ontario. Ors, She iqu tiu M 
Horses O. l«wlf, »  finlnrM 
in the blstorjr of 1 
5»«nt her fWhood d .... .. .
days M » bOQDUnc oOninc towzk.

These, , 
Mobilgas Dealers

an  pra|urai) 
to give yoB

3-WAY
PROTECTION

».

in correct

SUMMER-PROOF SERVICE
C O R R E C T  

O IL  C H A N G E
C O R R E C T  M O B ILG A S  W ITH

M OBILUBRICATION  F L Y IN G  H O R SEPO W ER

S e e  t h e m  t o d a y

BAISCH MOTOR CO., Twin Falls—Buhl
BARNARD AUTO CO., Twin Falls
CHANEY MOTOR CO., Twin Palls
WES.T 5 POINT MOBILGAS STATION, Twin Falls
HOLLIS GROVE MOBILGAS STATION, Kimberly;

DISTRIBUTOR
H. F. (BILL) BLAKE

General Petroleum Products 
(Socony Vacuum)

Twin Falls
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Two Valedictorians Namedj Top Seniors 
Listed at Recognition Assembly Here

Is hlBh ecliool Bfi'duatliiE^clasa lins two vnlcdklorlnns. Kirb, 11 was nnnnuiiccd ns one irnUirB

sS?&E!r.rssr
“ " ' 5

J lsS

i f c i s s
^ s i H l

Driver, Fined $100, 
Held at City Jail

'r.vm Full;. ilK- iMhiT, |jlr.

’eg Kennedy i 
Frank Drake Wed

Tax.Gambling
To Cut Other 
Levies: Wilson,

Sliirhtly Improved

P U M ^ P S ^

 ̂ Fl-OVn ULLT

Senatorial Bridal Pair ImmacuUts cemlnitrr, wm Mnlor 
mtid ot boijor for her mother. 6li« 

whit* n«t Xrock k u I  her hair, 
u  Ued with a jellow ribbon. 
RuMell Adcerlr Brooks. La Salle 

count?. HI.. WM b«tt man for bb  
filher. and the chief luhe r was the 
bride's son, John Thomas Peaver, 
who attends the Landon school for

E. B. Bolte. a  cousin of th'e brldT 
ime frpm Ooodlng, Ida., to give 

her away:
—H ecaute-of-the—recent death-o t 
Senator Thomas, there w m  no wed
ding reception. The newlj-weds also 
dispensed with ft-WeddlnE trip be. 
cause of Important legislation pend- 
lof In the Kcnate.

The bride's first husband' was 
kllltd In a flihlns accident In Idaho 
In I im : Senator Broolcs. 40. and 
• '«  tlrat wife, ttie former Gertrude 

;kcrly, St. Joseph. Mo., were di-

NO ODJECTION8 
WASHINGTON. May 6 (jT) — In 

the mldM of senate debate oti the 
Britlnli loRu ye-̂ terdfly Sen. Droot?, 
n.. III., took the floor to ask a

"I ask permlf-vlon to be nbacnt 
nflcr volltiR on llio .MacFarland 
iimendment," he said, "so I may at- 

■nd my own wedding-'•
Tlierc were no objections, 
lie an.i married In the nltcrnoon 

1 Mri. Arthur J. Pcnvcy, Jr.. wld-

d<u«{iter of Um  'l a U  6«tt..: 
John Thom as Idabo,

...... off on all
JEWELRY

----- for
GRADUATION 

Watchea and Jewelry 
Good lat« Items 

and a wide «eIecUoa_

TILLEV S  
JEWELRY STORE

K l^b«rlj, Idsba

Ants—Roaches
n«ri'» a quick aAFB odorltM 

W.y ID h«lp you k<«p your horn*

DVIIACII—(or <
Rara, odQ ■ a>4 ■

Capitol Hill Roniaiipc Leads 
To Marriage of Mrs. Peavey

IllN G T O N , M ay 9 ifP)— . 
flRo on cap ito l hill lirnii^ 'hl th e  n  
W nylancl Brook.i, Illinoi.s Rcpul 

c avoy, j r .
T h e  coiiplc f i r s t  m e t w licn 

t h e  brifie, a  widow, hccam e  
e c rc ta ry  to  he r f a th e r , the  
ito  Sen. Jo h n  TIuinia.'*. Idaho . 
Thfy u-crp mivrrlcd lirrr VVcilin'.'.- 
iiv in 11 nlmplr rrrrmoiiv id tlir 

in Mrmoil:il Mdhmll'.t 
,• I>r. E/lvnrd OarciiiKr 

. Only Immcdlntc mcmbcr.i of 
»o families wfre prf.-cni.
I 33-Vfar.olcI bride wore a 
Icneth aqunmarlne 
und cream, eibon-IpiiRlh

int bclonired lo her mother. 

:?ii;.rlr:; K Ikioloii.

WINDOWS

CLEAREX

MILK
CONSUMERS

PLEASE RETURN 
MILK BOTTLES

T h e  I'r itii 'a l .shorln jre  o f  m ilk b o t t l e s — d u e  to  
v'la.^.s n ianu facU ire r.'i ta k in p  911 to  120 d a y s  f o r  
(I.•livery— rnitki's it neces.'^uty f o r  u s  to  a sk  
o u r  cu ston ie r.s am i tro c o ry m e n  to  e x c h a n g e  * 
a n  em p ty  b o ttle  fo r e v e ry  fu ll b o t t le  d e liv e re d  

■ o r  b o u g h t. —

I f  you h a v e  m a n y  e x tra  b o ttle s  on h>ind, p le ase  

tu r n  ihom  in to  y o u r  g ro ce r  o r  ro u tc m a n .

W ith  y o u r  c o o p o n itio n , w e m ay  av o id  a  m ilk  
sh<irt;ijr<‘ due  to  no t h a v in g  b o ttle s  to  ta k e  
c a re  <if 111.- (ifn in n d  fo r m ilk.

Please  U ctp Us!
H 'f M u si H ave Y o u r E m p tu  

B u ttle s  Of O ucel

GLORY PARK DAIRY  
HEINRICH DAIRY 
YOUNGS DAIRY

Patnel* ATinl. Dorothy All»n, ^l»l«n 
B4lrd, Nola J«in Cartfr. Dick I>avl«. 
RKty D»»e. Jonnte D«Iw»11n , Le*h 
Dhnken, Gordon FIim , Jun« Ofcr. 
HerMllt& Glenn, Oeverly Oordon, Hel
en OreenhHsb, Dwijne Hartler. Dick

LulloK, a»mic« M«i0«fin. Bhlrley 
Miller, Jsn* Mcr»rl»nd, Aniu Miracle. 
8Jil:l»y. Hontaomery, Vlr*I» Olwn. 
Hutb P»c», o«r»Jd Ptlnier, cn«rl«» 
PalTntr,

Donna R»pp!»y», Rouemiry Re», 
JeaoDlQi 6«ion. Dud Bcholo. Bhirlee 
Schwendlmsn. P«iy Strtln, Jun« Wlf 
iChlDf. Dick Wrutii. Butisri Yauns.

REGULAR SATURDAY
w w i m

SALE
We Have iBuyers For All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

l a  to  eor regnlar m n we have 50 Head of I'ounr Dalr»
'•  H dfe r.; M lUad White Fate Com with la lres; 

___________ Flenty »t Good Fat and Feeder Calile

CONTACT 0 8  FO E TBDCSINO INFOaMATlON

S T O C k G R O W E R S  
COMMIS S IO N C0«

>  | w O « i M |

Clli* m Um  W. J . BvOcabedi W. D. Wtama

Summer-Proof Job
HERE/

L«+u» puf your car in firit-eldw 
ihapo tor tne hoi'Waathar days 
ahead. W e are equipped to do 
fhe job fu lly ..

Drive in today. Let us inipect-' 
your car and recommend the * 
seespnai services needed.

BARiNARD AUTO CO.
Cadillac

203-223 2nd Ave. E.
Pontiac

Phone 165

Mobilgas Mobiloil

- t z r

SALTMKEcrnr



THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1!I16 TIMES-N2-VS, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO ^  PA O BN IW I ■

Varied Social
Falli Ave

L eon Hunmont!. CuUeford, who 
will m irry  L. A. Hon»en, Jr,.T w lr 
r»!la. in th« near tuture. wm  hon.
or(d a t a  mUcaUaiMOiu sbow ^.by. 
iho FalU Avenue club a( » meeting 
Wednesday aXtemoon a t the hom» 
of M n. Eunice Heath. Freda Heath

- ‘waa-a«litan»-ho<t«i*.------------------
Mrs. Ada Tum bam h and Utp. 

Beih Pace-deilgned a wUlle-crtpe 
paper weddln* gown for tho I 
elect. Mu. Mary Arrington,
LaVon Bulcher and Helen Askew 
dealgned the veil and train.

The brlde>elect cu rled  ft bouquet 
of *prtng flowers and a prayer bc\k. 
Lo* and Carma Jeon Stringer wer« 
brideamald*. Patty  Jean Arrlng. 
ton w u  the rlngbearer.

Mr*. BerUia Mae Hansen rend t 
prayer for ihe bride. She was seat
ed a t a  card table where ahe opened 
her gUU.

Oertrudo Sampson, president, i 
ftclaled a t the business meetl) 
Program chalrmcn were Mary
J o h n and Mrs.
Molhcr i  day wm the proli

Mary Arrington prcsente 
review; two humoro\is reudl 
Edna Kunmonclf two cont 
dueled by- Mar}’ Jolinson.

Questa at itie meeting beside* 
MlM Hammond were her mother, 
Mf«, Elile Hammond, Cmileford; 
Mrs. Edna Hammond, grandmother 
ot the brlde-rlcct; Mr.v .Mnry 
Wrtghf, .1//*, Sd Eiina
Arrlnglon. Mrs. Jimmy Small, all oI 
Twin Palls; Mrs. Annie Slnlpy. Kim
berly and Odetta SirlnRer, Filer.

Refreshments were served by the
will meet agi 

1C home of M. 
Shathono Falls

hMtcu. Member: 
on June 13 a t t 
Evelyn Junkcrt. 
rotd.

Surprise Dinner
Mri. Mark Welch entertained a 

surprise birthday dinner Wodn 
day evening In honor of her •

A birthday- cakc wilh pink s 
jallow caiidlPi formed the cent 
piece for the dinner t.ible.

Quests < ■■ ■■ ■ ■
Beth.
Oene Walkei 
lowing the d 
10 BuhL

Ike tabrrni 
Thfl ^ lajj

r the d

'alker. Junior Boye

1 the Twin Fnlb

Oftfdner. trauurer. Officer* will 
be InsUUed a t the d a b  mnnuoj^ p ic  
nie a t the home A  U ii. E. O. Knll 
J u n e • •

Five dollars wai donated to the 
cancer control fund, I'lans 
completed for the guest day t< 
bo held May 38 a t the home of Mrs. 
R. J . MiOlonald. Mrs. U u ra  Place 
.yill hr BML-itAnt-hafltcsa..- Acfcfah- 
m enu  a t the affair will be under the 
direction of the social committee 
and Mrs. Joe Rutherford will oe 
prDgram. chairman.

Plans were also made for the first 
district cMiYCQtlan to .be .held In 
Kimberly May 31 to 23. Mrs. H au- 
felt will be the rural federatlpn del
egate. Tlie white elephant wm won 
by 'Mrs. E. V. Swloher who hoa're* 
cently rettimed from a 10-day visit 
in Spokane.

Refreshments were eened a t the 
conclusion of the meeting from •  
lace-covered table, centered with

Plans for the bockward party to 
held at 7 p. m. Saturday, Mny 
a t the home of Lobnnn Erick-

1. were completed Wednesday 
:enroo:i at a meeting of the JOY 
jiip of the Olrl Reserves a t the

\  .■.knier w lllte  held following the 
rty and refrcshmcnW served, Mlis 
IckMin reported on the rccent 
iffre n «  a t Boise and summer 
np ncllvlUc*. Including swimmer', 
nlr,5 nnd slumber parties were 
o discussed.

'Irsl District Nurse.s' a. -̂'m-luaoi 
. . .  appointed Wednesday eveiilni 

by Dorothy Collard. preatdcnt. Mcni 
bers met at tiie home of Mrs. Wildi

Harold Howard, son of Mn. 
Sadie Howard. Twin Falls, and 
LouUe Durgoyne. daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Burgoyne. 
Flier, were married a( B p. tn, 
.'fonday a t the T in t Christian 
rliDreh parsonage with Ihe Reir, 
:'fark C. Cronenberger offkUt- 
Ini. ((iliarkletl photo-itatr en
graving.)

V a rie d  Social

HAILEY, May t 
Oreen and Oold b 

church wa-s : 
school gym rec 
Cameron was cro\ 
ccronatlon ccrcmoi 
Fox. last year ? 
The coronation pr 
by Larry Dean Ball

c Mr.5. . .'lr.seh
Derlha Wlbon, Mr;

Milner. Mrs. Elisabeth Smith ant 
Mrs. DeUa Dlogel.

e convention has been *et fn 
May 33 and 34.

-  R. Magdlel, Bol^p, pliyntca 
ration aupervlJic

Oiibllc

c llel:
» Wonderful Thing.' Tw 

Falls second aar<| under the dim  
tion of Mrs. Merl.i .Moon: "A Si 
Douu HLrlke for Love.' hy the Buhl 
ward In cJiarge of Mrs. ~  ' 
Quigley; 'Tlifi Flnrl-il ."ihop. 
laugh ward. In charRC ot Mi 
nuUedge.

SpecljU music will be prer.t; 
each ward. Special prehide 
WIU be offered by Helen fll 
Max Iiloyd. StflJce MIA dram 
era 'a re  Barney Atkinson nnd Mrs, 
Moon.

V ¥  ¥
Mlaslonat7  Union 

•■Duties of Women" waa the theme 
of the H aa«n  Baptist Ladles Mis
sionary Union a t a meellng a t the 
home of Mrs. Charles Pierson, Kim
berly,

The dpvollonals were In charge 
t of Mrs. F. Molltor. The meeting was 

in charge of Mrs. Den Rnyborn, 
prMldent.

Mrs. B, West and Mrs. Earl Baker 
gave readings.

Following the se.sston n mlj>cellan- 
eou.1 sliower was given for .Mrs. D«-nn 
Hillman. T»1n F^lls, Mrs, K, H.

• Blevins V fs  a  guest.
He«tessea v,er« Mrs. Robert Petti- 

ire v  and Mrs, B, West,
*  *  *

Mentor Club 
Uri. Tom AJwortli gave a tribute 

to mothers Wednesday afternoon 
a meeting cf the Mentor club a t tJ 
home of M n. Mark Swan. Co-host- 
ejs tt-as Mrs. Lynvillc Brown.

Mrs. Maiirlcc Melton p .. . . .  
over the bwlness meeting. Ilefreah- 
m#nl« were served following Uie 
meeting. The next mecllng will bt 
Wednesday, June 12, a t the home 
of Mrs. AlwortlK Arrangcmenla for 
the annlial guest day ten will be 
made nt that time.

*  *  *
MYF Deeta 

Bob StoJisbury was elccted presl. 
dent of the MVP of the Methodist 
churth Sunday night. Other of/l. 
cer* Include Betty Reese, secrttflry: 
Duane Schrank. trewurcr. anc 
Zel* Commack, publicity. 

Commissioner* elected are Ardle 
RoMberry, first; Demar Porter, 
fecond; Nola Mlnshew. third, and 
Virginia Dahlqulst and Qcne Qllck, 
fourtS. Stanley Bnrth Is aergeant- 
•l-ann i.

T))» worship topic a t the meeting 
was tnUUed -'Racism." M l» Reesa 
lead the dlseUMlon. as.slxttd by 
Rosemary Reese. Newly elected of- 
llcera will be recognized Sunday, 
May 36.

»  *  *
Blue U kea Club 

Mn. R. E. Commons w u  reelected 
pm M ent cf the Blue take*  club 
Wednesday altemoon a t the home 
of Mra. J. D. D earhart. Mn. Ida 
Bwett was ualatont hosteu.

All Other praient offlcen were 
alao rtelecUd. Includien Mr». E3mer 
8w#et, vjee-presldent: Mrs. t ,  V. 
Katifelt, ieeretjKy. ani! M n. M. E.

ipoke

be-'lde.i Sf 
.\fall, Mn 
Wagner,

Mrs. Te^r^.SulllvnIl 
iccompanled by Mrf 
ilrs. O, G, mil prejcnt 
ind displayed picturos

Candy tulip plnnU wei 
Ts, Members will meet 
2 nt the home of Mra. ;

slRh

Will 1 Mrs
( hotel. Mra, James 

Max Drown com- 
po.-.ed the hotejs committee,

Tlie program commltMc b  In 
charKc of Jc.«lc Frnscr, Mrs. Vera 
C. O Loary and Rebecca Curtin, 

Mu,Mcal numbere will include 
vocal seltN:tloiis by Mr*. Elva OIron 
accompanied by Mrs. Nellie T. 
O.'troin: violin selections. Virginia

(iood Will Club 
annual guest day and 
of officers were feat 
eetlng W ednesdnvaf 
Oood Will club nl th 
. I/ee Smith.

Delrgatcs appointed I

3roadlc, r5.'(.rlcd by Uol) N 
ind Doyd .siilrt.i Idilowed I 

Thomason and Cdtiiiie ;\bet 
: flower glrU ahO Jolciie 
and Sheraln 6chow were u 

bearers.
Arlon Bastlan and hU orcht 

•XVln Falls, furnL'hed the musk 
Proceeding the ceremony wu 

exhibition dance of the rhu 
danced by Barbara Cameron. Dee 

lard, Nona Y<iung. Boyd Shir 
e Broidlp. Bfib N îuult. Corn 
n. Jim Rlcneii. U lllan RIsKe

>r Ml

of '
thr Rural 

imrnh Clubs ar 
etlrlHK president 
I, new pre.ildent 
Wlrschlng, secre

r-prrsld;nl. New office

M agic V a lley  
Social T id -B its

Olstrl(
IS will C(

Foder
e Mny

•HdliiB

Ir.s. Hattie 
Iker, Mrs. 
rs. Lenora

Calendar
The Scribblers' Tlub will me 

'riduy at the home of Mrs. Robe 
Bcn.wn. 2J7 Ninth avenue ea.M.

#  ¥  ¥
T hr Past Noble Oranrts club of 

he Primrofto Rcbekah ledge will 
leet with Mrs. W. R. Chnj<e, wt

Tlje Newomer'* club will meet i 
the former Campbell cafe next d0( 
lo the Roxv theater, a t 1:30 p. i 
Saturday. For reservations teh 
phone Mr.v Jewell Ahlln 1507-R.

¥  »  ♦ 
n i e  Lnid-ii-Hand club will mn 

with Mrs. Waltrr TMrner, Sec
ond avenue east Friday. May 10, for 
a  potluck dinner. Member* are re- 
Qucattd to bring table service, Iloll 
cnil will be answered with- 
Mother's day thought.

! Moose wUIle Womei
. a t the Moose hall at a:30 p. r 

Friday. All members and office: 
are urged to attend, fnitlntlon wl 
be conducted. Official visitor.? wl 
attend. Lunch wUl be served.

Mr.';. Wil.«nii. Eight inrr 
lelpated In spelling out 
'Good . Will" and expli 
nennlrig.

Cordages were Riven t 
ilde.it mother.^ present. 
Hr.s. nertha Wodtke. V 
Roi>er. Mr!>. W. .9, Wn 
Elliabeth Stonr nnd M: 
a irw ia n .

Oues'.^ were Edrtl:
lers. Mr.-!. Grace Sears, M 
Vnlker, Mrs, Kllrjihrlh Str

S. W Brown. Mrs Lee Carney, Mrs. 
Hattie llopcr 
.New commltlee ehalmien for 

year arc bazaar. Mrs. Henry Pow- 
ell; cnteftnlnmenl. Mr.s. Harry Wll- 
son: hourc commltteeii, Mrs. Has
kell Carr; sick committee. Mrs. H. 
C. Rodpier?; parliamentary and 
study group. Mrs. I.ee Smith; re 
porter. Mrs. ftny .Moon; muslclar 
Mrs. I.»ster Ward; scrapbook. Mn 
Jnck Bell; C.'»mp Fire, Mrs. Johi 
Rosmer.

The' rnmmltleeji In charge of the 
Wedne.<day meeting Included 
freshmrnls. Mr,t. Lester Ward; d 

ons, I^ii. Howard FJiresmi 
len, m * . Carr; serving. ^  

Rogers; clean-up, Mrs. Charles 
Young.

Tlir. c 20 L^ar

Radio Service
For Prompt PIck-ttp

'PHONE 2295
A N D E R S O N -F A IR H A N K -

Next (o Yenog't Dairy

ChrUtlai; 
berly with the Pioneer club ot Kii 
berly and the Latawah clud ot Ha 
sen as hoste.ss cIuOs.

The reslBtratloii will be ;ii ( 
Clirlstlan church on TutMla.v altc 
noon, May 31. under the dlrecn 
of Mrs. W. M. Arnold and Mrs. Ci 
son Peterson.

The state president nnd dLMr 
offlcera will bo enterltiined at 
nld fa-ihloned tea at the home 
Mrs. W. M. V.in Houlen lU 6 p 

The general reception will be 
Ihe Christian chiiri-h parlors ;

Weddings,
Engagements

Twin Falls, and Mary Aim Stravs, 
San Diego, Calif., daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Carl V. Strava, Minne
apolis. Minn., exchanged nuptrtl 
vows April 2» a t Ihe Chapel of St. 
Mlchael's<by-the-Sea. San Okgo, 

Officiating at the single ring cere
mony was Uie Rev. U r. Coohran. 
pastor of the church.

For her wedding the bride was in 
a beige ault with black occe-ssories. 
A bouquet Of tropical vlolew com
posed net- flowers. Matron of honor 
fcjr.the wedding was Mrs. Ross 8 . 
KlngJburj-. widow of the late Colonel 
Kingsbury, Boise. She was In a print J  
e<l suit dress and carried a bouquet 
of mixed floMr*.

St man for the wedding was 
John Milner. T»-in Falls, now teach- 

15 at Uie University of Southern 
nllfomla. The bride was slven in 
larrWge by Col, J. T, Seldon. ma- 
I'.e corps,
Mujlc for the nuptials «»s pro- 

ided by Elliabeth Mathlson. ProM- 
rnce. B. I.
Following tlie ceremony « weddinK 

limer and reception was held at 
If Beverly Hills hotel In Cnllforni.i 
lajor and Mrs. Stephan are now In 
win Falls and are planning to 

,«pend the summer here.
Altlllsted with Delta DelU Delta 

.•ororlty. Mrs. Stephan graduateil 
frnm the University of Mlnne.som in 
1042 . 5iie worked on the caropui 
uiiigDr.lne and the Mlnnasota ilnilv 

.Major Stephan received hl!i 11. 
A. degree at Stanford university 
nt Palo Alto In 1939. He also nttend- 
ed Uic University of Idaho tor two 

. He w.is aftlllated with Detii 
T ^L i PI fraternity.

1£H0 he entered tlie marine 
cori\< and served overseas for 
years In the Pacific theater. H 
oects to be dlschi>rged Aug. :
-  ^rsncbco. He t* now on t,

Iter U-.V schtMl.

PAUL. Msy 6-E rm a  Rent, di 
r, of Mr and Mr*. J . F . Ilcuz 

John C. .Nni. American FalU. 
inrrled at 4 p. m. Suinlay n 
ir.'t Bnptut church In Paul 
The nev. Dnil Rlemer ottic 
t tiie ilnk'ie ring ceremony. 
For her aMding the bride v

reception waa held at the home of 
the bride's parents foUewlng the 
weddm*.

Tlie newlyweds left for American 
Fall" where, they will make their 
hcene.

*  *  *
PAUL. May »—Wyble Platts, aon

Kiu'-Ma<...i?nrk daiighkr of_Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H.' Roek. Pamia, were 
married AprU 26 lir BoUe.

Tlie bride graduated from tlie 
Burley high school and k Boise 
buslne.w college. Before her 
rlBRe she was employed a t a private 
secretary a t the state cepltol.

The bridegroom obtained his ..  
lease from the resen-e officera' 
training school In March, He re. 
i-clved medlcnl training at the Uni
versity ot Iowa and Oxford. O. Be
fore entering officer's training he 
served three yeara with the third 
marine dlvL^lon In the medic 
partment. Ho went through 
campnlgns. The couple will 

home ill Paul thL«
they plan lo e 
m y of U tah thi s fall.

e Unlve

PAUL. May 0-M r. and Mrs. Ru- 
I'llph Zahalka entertained at a dln- 
ler party recently. Tlie affair was 
n honor of the betrothal of their 
on, Rudy Zahalka. and Merle Apel,

Mi-s: -■< vl.'-lllng at Ihe 7, 
Home, nn route from San 
her home In Mexico. 
lue jU  a t the dinner wert 
d .Mrs Bdred May, Mr. and 
te Wnkewood, Mr. and Mrs. 
m Wakewood, Mr. and .Mrs. 
inley. XJr. and Mr.v Henri' I 
in, Jr.. Mr. c and Mra. Ht 
>wford. Melbiirn, .Minn. Clt<

a danc 
¥  ♦  »

). Tiie.5 I* Mrs.
Proctor. Mr*

Mrs. A. J. Wilson.
Dleti. Mrs. Arthur Prior a)
Carrol Clark.

Mrs. C. 8 , ArrliiKlon. 0 «di 
district president, will be tr 
clpal speaker.

The convention mcetiiiBs will be
gin at 9 a. m. Wcdne.'.day under 
the direction of the fl.-M tli.strlct 
pre.sldeni. Mrs. H. J. Doiicny, flex- 
burg. The Rev. Marie C. Cronen
berger. pastor ot the Fir;.t Chrlsllun 
church of Ttt'ln Fall-v win be the 
speaker and he will dbcu;.4 the 
theme "Our Youth."

A luncheon will be  ̂
nesday noon nt Hit 
church by women ot 
The luncheon Thursday noon win be 
served by the  Kimberly Orunge 
women. The annual banquet win 
be at J;30 p. m. Wednesday nt the 
Chrljtlsn church and will be served 
by the LDS women of Kimberly and 
Hansen.

Oraydon Smith, T »ln Fulls attor- 
ey, will be the guest speaker and 
•111 dlKUM "t^ur Youth’s  Pace in

Donal)

e prln-

Tved Wed-
Clirlitinn 

ho church.

floor length

■IS of mixed blav^oni*. 
anti Robert Nen.'Aini 

attended tlir brldegnio 
I .'elfrtit)n was pretent 
and Christine RledllnB

RURI-EY. May 8-T lie  members 
if llie DPW held their annual May 
ireaHfast at Ihe Burley municipal 
lark. Mrs. Frank Arnvp was chair- 
nnn of.arrangements.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Kelps build up resistance 
against MONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN
h»m'* V«B«U61« O

s M s s f W h t aCempouBd htlp* ouUd up rMlsunc*

SHOSHONE,. May S -  Patricia 
Ochrig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Gehrig. Shoshone, and JSi- 
slgii Ross U  Floyd, son of Mr. and 
^J^s. William Floyd. Shoshone, were 
married a t 3:30 p. m. Thursday. 
May 2. a t the home ot the bride.

Tlie Rev. Augu.<ta Jackley. First 
nu|)tl;.t ehtirch. Hailey, ol/lclaled at 

remony
The bride 

brown Bccex.'0ries. 
of pink roses.

Qehrlg 1

a gold suit with 
Her corsage was

s In a blue lit with b 
sage of S'

it lionoi

iccessorlea and 
pea.i.

Thomas E. Driskell was best man. 
Ruth Kelley presided at the piano. 
A vocal duet was presented by Dor
othy Floyd and Jane Plats.

A reception was held following 
tlie ceremony. Tlie couple then left 

wedding trip to Portli
They plar 
FI*.

> live s Jack nvllle.

The bride 1
Shos

ualed from th( 
1 1043 nnd

,. McMlnnvllli 
Siie wa.i a  member of the Lambda 
Lambda Sigma wirorlty.

'iThe bridegroom graduated from 
the Shh^hone high school In IMS. 
He served In the navy air corps.

Varied Social
May Fetlowahip

: Mn> I for
the United Councll of Church Worn-

mode by the committee In charge of 
arrangemcnla.

Tlje themo of the meeting will be 
"Youths' Challenge to tho Church,- 
and will atre.is recreation for teen.

Mrs. C. Veni Vote* will lead .. 
panel dtscu-wlnn bn the  subject and 
Mr*. R. L  Reed. VWCA' execuUvi 
director, will present a  solution t< 
the problem.

Special musical numbers are be- 
big arranged. Mrs. L. A. Hanscr 
Is chairman of the  committee li 
charge of devotlonala. Mrs. Veri 
Melton In chnrge of speakers and 
Mra. Herman Dodson, chairman of 
the music. Mr*. C. H. Krengel 
president of the Church Womei 
council.

Busy 45 Mlnntea
8ALT M KB o n V . ~  “

In 43 mliiut«s of {reedom ilt« r  hl» - 
escape from U tah state penltcnUwT 
h e r  fl, trusUe MlchMl C bulM  
Long, 36, «tol« ■ truck. po«ed m  »  
wttn&a to hl« ovn geUTty and 
waa arrested by an officer who

In the gymnasium Thursday ...........
Dorothy Ronk 1̂  sponsor of the 
Junior cloM. T he theme of the 
dance Is "Showboat," and the stag'- 
has been decorated to Imitate tl 1 
deck of a boot. Refreshments will 
be sened. Mtulc will be provided 
by Ernie Reed's orcheatro.

iheeo'

THRIVE
on Sioods 
- f r o m  t k e

• T iny 1 
. reUati Heinz I 

Strained Spla- 
achi Made from the dark j 
r e « i .  eufly variety o f epljv- | 
oeh, it makei a valuable j 
ditioo to baby'a diet.

XIVSXST OW
H E I N Z !
B A B iriO O D Si

rot MooTH Tcrruu 
RNI RAVOII 

KriNOAMf ouMrrr

SANDALS
ik

Count the Advanlngei
( A d d  t h a »  b l u « l l > k g f  -4  

whan you  uta youP’ regutar'
• aoap.
•  Bluaa w hlttr w ithout bluing'' 

atraaka.
•  No harsh Ingredlentt.
•  Safa fo r  waahabta color*.

USl W R
IV tR V T H IN O

WHITE CIOIHES,
WAS«AtlECOlO«S,

WOOLENS, RA-(pNS, 
„NEST IINGEHE, 
BMY’STH'NGSI 

- •

^ Oetlgned for pleosuro

. . .  ityled for leijure.

'oeM
by Selby

Selby'a new sum m er aandalj 
In white crushed kid and 
white e l t

DRtGHT ON YOUR FEET 

Smooth, aatlnr efk In g*)r Caltlomla 
eolenjbak* #»#iy tUp an lapoHant 
ene. rlitUea with m K lasillenl plat> 
fonaa that eushlsn ereiT *l«p. All 
laalhaf cenaUuetion...all hand-
ta ila d l

m U D ...M A SI IN UlirOINIA

$4 .9 8
Both future iMlher Mb* ia 4 .  
h*eU and v t  ftVklUUe ta- 
wldlhi AAAA to B.

i h u k m -
'*Fooiw€to'for Entire
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2,015 WATCH JIM ARNOLD HURL NO-HITTER IN COWBOY OPENER
Nutting Expected to Crack lO-Year-Old Shotput Mark at RupertPatterson Hits Homer As 

Pocatello Falls, 4 to 0
! IV o Uiousknd and flftwn-fftnii (»nunusual number (or the night) 
brSTod the mln and cold tvnd »fre  rtworded by Cowboy Pltchcr Jim  
Anwld with a  no-hlt Kame aa Uie WronRlffs dcfeoted the Pocatello 
Canllntkli. 4-0, in Ihe gome thnt opened the Pioneer 1ci«ue ................

There were the usual opening dny 
eeremonle»—the Ihrowtng of the 
t in t  ball by Mayor Bert Sweet, 
music by the T» ln I'nlLi high flchwil 
band, the rnlshiK r t  the IlBg ntop 
the center-ricld imle and the Iniro- 
ducllon of Uie plilyers.

But the no-hllter thnt Jim A rn
old pltchrcl was wlidt Interested 
them most because It ci 
first home name of the , 
tn tJie wcoiid contest 
young right-hander, sensation of 
the training cirnip season, had ever 
hurled In organized baseball.

Amo1rt-i the •etond no-hll- 
ter and the llr*t no-hll no-run 
came In le«ue  hl$lorr. Oddly. Uie 
fin t one ulso «as hurled by a Twin 
r«U» moundnman. Tony Jell, and 
M alnit the »ame team, rocalelto, 
May IJ. I3C, Jell won 4-2 but 
walked seven men and hit fivr. 

l*ol>e ot Vrirrans 
Tlie yount:Mcr exhibited all the 

poise of a vc'leran a.' lie j.crvr(t 
an asiorimciii of fa:.t balls, cu 

n alow balls, uhich the
Mirllo b.ilt

t  poppl'd to (
fll-UICTH.

lie Inniii’d 
batters.

JjBi Stacey, the 
j  Pocatello pitcher, 
I  went along with 

Arnold for four 
^  Innings, allowing 

. ; ; \  hits only to Cow- 
•‘iW f • ■ *■ boy third biUiC' 

Dcrl Donii- 
Ihirt 

r  Ley.

iirih

rATTEIISO? 
frame and to ceiitcr lleldc

fourth InnlnR, Uut alter It 
over, the CoKboys Imd nli 
although Stnccy funned 10 

The WrnnKlers started tc 
trouble for Stucey In the 
frame. He hit Irfl-flelder 
Patterson, who went to second on 

passed boll. Tlien. after fannlnn 
lajisl, he walked Donoml. Both 

runncra moved up on a  wild pitch. 
Arnold fanned, but little Jack 
Badke. retumin* to the lineup niter 

'missing the Salt Lake City series, 
poked the ball over second to send 
Patterson and Bonoml over the 
plate.

Opening the Cowboys' half of tJie

jrar

Ball

No-Hit Hurler

Vet Lamanske, 
4 Others Get 
Doerr Release
Four Cowboy playera, • among 

tlicm the vcternn soulhpaw, Frank 
LaninnskP. who won 23 game* In 
the 1M2 I^oneer Icnguc season, 
were released outright by Presi
dent .Maury Doerr l(ul night.

Tlie others were Pitchers Jimmy 
Hlx, Phil Sheppnrd ond Darrel 
OelKcrl. Sheppard b a southpaw 
and the others rulit-handcrs.

Outfielder Sol. Israel was sent to 
the Yankee.s' Wljcon.iln Stole 
league form nl Fond dii Lnc. WU.

Several (ilhers nfu.'t bp relea.ied 
for Itie club to Ret dnwn ^  the 15- 
player limit allowid by the Pioneer 
league by May 22.

by Radtke, which win entirely ex- 
ciL^nble, a Pocnlrlln phiyrr knocking 
tlie ball from hli liiiiiiK im a theft 
of second IJMC.

rOWBOV NOTES 
OIney Patler(.oii, the stocky Cow

boy left IleldiT who hit a homer 
over the left field wiiil in the open
ing home game, ĉ niic- tip with about 
$35 In prlzi' nioncj iMid several

JIM ARNOLD

seventh Inning Patterson got hLi 
first Pioneer league home run, a 
mighty blow iivtr the left field wall, 

n ie  final Cowboy run came In 
le cighlh Uinliig after Radtke had 
led out. First baseman Jack Biller 

.ilngled. Center fielder Qeorgo Ley- 
rer, who gol three safeties during 
Ihe conU'^t. iiUo ,nlngled. acndliTH 

- to third. Catcher "Buddy" 
Ht'.sli't fanned but shortstop Hal 
Loewu alw got a  one-baser to send 
Biller acrn.ss the plnle.

The last Pocatello batter lo reach 
ase was second baseman Herus. 
ho walked In Uic «Uth but was 

era.'cd by a  doubli- play.
As luual Ihe Cowtmys played 

bang-up ball In the field. They 
backed Arnold witli several spectac
ular playj, especially a long run
ning calch Uint ciirrled Lryrer lnu> 
the boards In center field In the 
first Inning.

Only one error was made, that

"It pay* to play bnM.ball In Twin 
fulls," renmrknd a Pocatrllo player 
us he wa.1 presented with oj 
the 101 openlntf day gifts.

[*■ May B — The shotPUt W right »t«t« l. 
IT feet. 3'A inehet set by ’Ifie

_Tv»ln Pallfl back In 1W3, Rupert strides with 1 
recorff U  tW  o n ly  d ia " I :3 «  In th a 'P to to  relay* and of Rupert.

, .. ................... . ...................... - - -  Coach Oeorge Uaya probaW? can Green, Paul; Weave*, Jerome, and
pected to be cask Into discard here which will be n m  over one of the put a faster quarter on' lha track Painter Twin Falls, will be the 
.Friday »hen  Don Nutting. Jiey- finest cinder tracka in Idaho. How. than he employed there. chief rivals In the mile, in which *tfc
bums all-raund atar, tosses the iron ever, Rupert* relay team may pul Several great racca al« expected the runners are eipectedito go wel>- ^  
sphere in the annual district meet, the  record of. 1:M J aet by Larso, The lOO-yarsLilaah-ihould be-close under five minutes. ‘ 
which is expected lo a ttrac t athletw  H *M chn,-Thonw--tmd-0M !tfr--of-wltn-n-dger» of .Twin Fallj matching The meet begins a t 1J;30 p. m, 
from a  dozen schools In the Magic , „
Valjey. !------------------- 't --------------------------------------- ----------------— --------------------------------------------------------------------

Rumor haa the husky 
youth putting the shot better than 
iO feet in p'raitlce this season, but 
hU superintendent. O! D, Wright, 
denied these reporU.

“You can say that he is doing 
better than last year when he won 
the district event with a heave  ̂
of 4S feet. 4 Inches." Superintendent'

Pesky Sets up New Scoring 
Mark As Bosox Win No. 13

BOSTON, May 8 (.rt-T lie American league leading Red Bor set a m 
club rccord of 13 consoculive victories today by outscorlng Ihe While , 
Sox, 14-10, tn a free hitting conteiit which also saw Johnny Pesky, star 
Dolton Rhort.itop, set a new league record of six runs scored In a  .single ] 
COntcst. Pesky erased a mark Lou Oehrlg set In 1038 and etjualled the i 
Na l̂onftl league record set by Mel Q tl In 19«.

American"

/yOfV TH E Y
STAND

There's one gift that will go 
clalmnl. Little Jack lUdtke lor< 
the gift certificate when It 
presented to him. It was for making 
the first error.

"I tlnn't dp.->crve anything for 
that." lie f.Urt, "but thanks any-

Prc.^ldent Miiiiiy 
home happy afir 
.seii.satloniil vli-lorj 
uhcii he Irarni-il I 
D-ierr. who has hfj 
In [ilannlns the .• 
had been taken lo

Oeorge Leyden. i 
who gained a vleli; 
Uike CKy .vrk-s. w 
Earl Bolyard's pllchl 
night. Dale HllU. 
Cowboys in Ihe se;i 
Pocotfllo, will he h

Rain ixvst(iom-d 
last illghl. Otid.'n w: 
the Pilots' opponent.

IJoerr. coming 
the Cowboys' 

. Blit a .shock 
Ic Ji,.pillar
I a Mill udliinrt
■a,>f)irs ojirnlnK, 
he lui.spllal.

a' right-hander

Radtke Out After Driving in Two Runs

Jaek Radtke. Cowboy aeeend-baseman, li out a t third base on a short 
passed ball, Borieh to Chauneey, afler driving In the first two nins 
(more than enougb lo win) In Ihe opening game of Ihe Plonwr league 
home season a t Jaycee park last night. The Cowboys defeated Poealello, 
4-0, when Jim Arnold, rookie right-hander, harled a no-hIt game. At 
left: Mayor Bert Bweet throwing out first ball. (John Broinan photos- 
■(aft engrarlng)

Marshall Edson Made Chief 
Game Officer in North Idaho

One-Hit Game
BPOKANH. May 8 (flV-MlU 

Cadlnha hurled a one-hit game 
iMt nlgbt as the Spokane indlaru 
shut out Vancouver 11 to 0 In a 
Western Intem atlonai b a s e b a l l  
kacue contest.

Marshall Edson, Jercfce, chief conservation officer for district four will 
be transfened Friday lo district one with headquarters a t Bandpolnt 
Naples, James O. Deck,’ director of the Idaho Jl.'h and Kamo department.

onnouncfd today in «ft>lse,
Edson will bo succeeded by P. J. 

McDermott, Pocatello. He ha.i not 
selected his headquarters. « 

Beck ali.o announced the eleva
tion of John \V. Smith. Boise, from 
district three conservation officer, 
to supervisor for the entire state. 

■ eharse of trapping.

Bowler Rolls 300
BUFFALO. N. Y., May 3 HI — 

Leo RoIUck, 34-ycar-old S a n t a  
Monica, Calif., traveling »a1e<man, 
rolled the first perfect game of the 
43rd annual American Bowling 
Congress tournament In yesterday's 
doubles competition, then con
tinued his hot streak to  move Into 
first place tn the singles and 
ond in the all-«venta.

AVAILABLE NOW FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

G.M.A.C
BUDGET PLAN

' BODY WORK 
' FENDER WORK 
' CKR PAINTING

a« m * tM l Expert workmanship, depend. 
^  nrvie*. AU tnw* of bodj and fender loba 

;DriT« to for prompt tervltsl

GLEk G. JENKINS
: m  B w g  A T « ?W M t

CHEVROLET

He «iU be Ii 

READ ■nMES-NEWa WANT ADS,

Bees Will Over 
Russcti?, 12-4

.Suit l-Tkr 
victory OUT tli- 

In.-.! lURlit li 
111 the Ploiiror

Coast League

Ralph Villers 
Will Return to 
Buld As Coach

BUHL, May 9-Ralph Villers will 
return to Buhl high r.chool as head 
football, baskethall and track coach 
next fall, Supt. Oeorge Likeness an
nounced today.

school three years
1 the I DI.S-

charaed last fall, he took a tempo- 
rar>’ ptvslimn a.'i eonch a t Ca.Mleford 
high school, where he turned out a 
biiseball leam tliiit lost only one 
same to cla.w B competition and his 
Wolves were the only Magic Valley 
team to defeat the Tviln Falls 
Brulna.

At Duhl Vlller-1 produced a num
ber of strong football and basket
ball teams.
■ He will succpcd Truman Choney.

Tlie I0S.S of Vllleti compcb Ca.s- 
tlcford to go ImntlnR for a ronrh.

VANDAUS I.OHE
.MOSCOW, May 

In thr flr.'it liinlnir with five hit.’, 
Incliullnn two (ioiibN.s, ihc Orcgoi 
Stale Bi-aviT,̂  yeMercljiy shut 0111 
thf Univcr>ltj ot Idaho. 7 to 0.

LET US KILL
TH K  W E E D S

DANDELTONS
IN  Y O U R L A W N

«ith modem equipment ind  
chemicals—For prompt, 

eftlcleiit 'sen’lce, call

BACON
PRODUCE CO.
Twin Fal1»—Phone UO

’ BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don't yoo glre NATURE a ehanec t« start trem tb* 
eanss of your trooble. and SEE. BOW SOON NATUSI.

I CAN rU T  YOU ON TOUB f tE T  AGAIN

THE NATURE'S WAY SYSTEM

i - n a

NOTICE TO USERS OF CITY WATER 
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

Due to the extra heavy demand for water during the lawn  
sprinkling season, our water system  is being t ^ e d  to full 
capacity, niore or less, and ifn o w  becomes necessary that you 
use water for sprinkling purposes only on th e ‘ following  
days:

If your house number is even, sprinkle on the even dates 
of the month. ' “

If your house number is odd, sprinkle on-the odd dates o f  
the month.

B y Order of 
TW IN FALLS CITY CQUNCIL

C IT Y  
DOG LICENSE 

D U E NOW !
THE TAGS ARE HERE!

-A P PL Y  A T  O F F IC E  O F

&

C IT Y  CLERK

.TasteWiUCoJivmceTou

Its Ouali^ Stands Out !

Fo r  full, rich flavor, body and fine bouquet 
WilHafn Penn Whiskey lotlg has been the 

choicc of millions. That’s bccause ccntury-old 
experience in careful distilling and blending 
methods brings out the quality and fnellow taste 
of William Penn's fine ingredients with unvary
ing faithfulness. Try it and see for yourself why 
William Penn continues to keep old friends and 
wifi countless new ones.
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

m .

R^rub»f" 5wi"T 
• ^rnold*

H ir w
wS I S . j Ii

C. lOr > (4^Curhl

Butter and Eggs
CHICAGO, U ^ l  c^BotUr, fim 

rvlptt l i i j t l :  rtlcM anch«ni*4. 
auMiM: nttli'U H .ltli mtrkrt

ChurchillUrges 
“U.S. of Europe”

1/>NOON, i U j  i  UP) ~  w W on  
OtiuRhlU, tn an ftdOrtu to the 
Dutch jarllunenU etUed to(Uy for 
a t;nlt«d States of Europe. Hta nj-

-  WM broadcASt bjr 1116 Nether-
laadi radio at HUveraum.

“I m  no reawn," ba dedartu. 
’■whr under tb« fuardUnihlp ot a 
werU organisation Utera ihould not

- arlM tha Vnltad BUtM ot Burope. 
Iwtli of the eact and of the vttt.

. t  vhlob wlU unUjr thU ooQtlnnit tn a 
; / manner never known since the

~^^rSm ^noro«n»oep«rU y, JusUee

.—  tSOmm  between
rr' UUoai, far (ros - - - 
.^uatneton ot tb«; 
.•AautdnatottwTl

ai^JmindUe.’* Uw fomer 
m  jQittbUr e( Brttaia Mid.

Radio Schedules
KTFI

• (I2J0 KILOCVCLES)

TIIUBSDAT

Baptist Member 
And Income Data 

Told at

K V M V

The annual m eetlns of the  ____
Falli Baptist church « u  held 
Wednesday n lah t a t  the bungalow. 
Membership reports given a t the 
mertlng Indicated ihaUwlUv-a-totnl 
church intmbemhlp of 780 persons. 
♦31.THW was received during the 
year,

Reports were also given on the oc- 
Uvliles of the Men's Brotherhood, 
Amoma clnw, Pldells cln«<. ChaU 
lengcrs, education and tnUrioniiry 
boards.

Highlight of the church school rc- 
. ort was the announcemeni th a t ‘ 
local church would undoubtedly 
cclve the achlevcmcn' a w ard .,p ... 
nant^glvcn (or achlcvlnx 10 goa'is 
during tho year. The Tw'ln Falls 
church lu t  year was oile ot 
churches In the northern Snptlst 
convention to receive th li nwnrt'

Attendance a t church iwliool 
Ing Ihc year showed an Increase of

FaUs Orange meetUig Wedneeday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Pierce were 
gueete.-I. T.-Creed, master,-presided 
at the business session. A resolution 
from the Flier Omnge opposing 
daylight saving time was approred. 
nefreehmeuU were served by Mr.

icnras wlB' ioiifcr ......... ..... .........
fourth degrees at the next meeting 
of the local Orange Wednesdoy, 
May 22. All members who have not 
received the degree are urged to 
be present.

Granee Sees Film 
On Food Freezing

Florence Sclmltz, county home 
cicinonstrntloii agent, showed films 
rieplctlng proper preiiaratlon 
focxts lor cold storiigc a t the 1

PR O M P T  S E R V IC E  O N

WASHER
n E P A I R I N G

A ll M a k es  &  M ode ls 
W rinK cr R o lls  in  S to ck

WH.SON-BATES
Twin Falls, Phone 518-J 

Jerome . Burley
Phone 128-J

. OIUICJ
Ptione 45«W

Potiitocs-Omons

m i?)’ ‘tl 'l l l ; ' (XV

hUh.r. D.C, US.ODui«h» BS^Jn

iti.OB.

(UD—n»irr
es Kore 41',. ?: .«,r. »

11.9;c; uip1<u

BUILD
NOW!

W IT H  
S T A N D A R D  W H IT E

CIN DER BLOCKS
Delivered Rlg'ht on tho Joh 

JJ/e cnn help o limited number
rrndy t

W E H A V E  C E M E N T  
P H O N E  632-M

Standard  
Concrete M fg. Co.
Kimberlj Road - Eakt of Clly

Chlldi leather rocker - ............
Bed, sprlo ii and Inoer (prlng

mattress ............. .......... ..........3
4 PC. wicker lawn aet —  ♦
Oak buffett ............................. 1
Twin Wie bed ....- ......
Davenport & chair ___ ___ -
llcd Dateno ...................... - ......  1
Imported davenport, chair *
, 2 end Ubies ...................- ...... 69J0
Baby buggy ------------ --- -------
High ebalr ........— ...... ....—
Swing rocker .................. - ......-
Dalhroom healer ----------------
Cupboard ..................................
Reading lamp .......... . ...........
8*18 wool mg ---------------------

End fable ................................ 9J0
Wicker wrillng desk ................  1«J0

Chrome and leather chairs, beds, 
rockers, lamp*, writing desks, mlr> 

antique dresser*, 
r a Mother's Day remembrance 
not eboose one of onr grand 

living room »«ll«». These are bnllt 
for eomforl as well a> beauty and 
long wear. The daveno easily con- 
vetU Into a eomfortable bed in a 
meoenl's ttme. These soltes are 
upholstered la loyeJy rayon and cot  ̂
ton.msterUl or col velooi- la a 
eboi^ ef wine, bine or pink. The 
dareno ha* S# hearlly padded eoil 
tprinrs In the back aad . 40. colt 
brings to the seat The lounge chair 
has spring *«at ■><> eonstme* 
iloB aad large spring fUled cnshloa. 
You can't ge wrong In choosing one 
of these suites for yenr wife or 
metber for Hay Utb.

Befere yea ehoMo that graduation 
t eome ia and see ear eon- 

nleta Une »f lamps. A pair or ttaoee 
^ l e l  bendlor Umps would make 

-lin g  gift for ihe young graduate. 
„.»em ber Tuesdsy and Wednes- 

dax are eleaa>Bp days at the Hayes 
ni.Orade Batebetr. Toa can buy 
clwa-«p ehleks ter-as Uttle as So 
aAd lie tu b . We also bare some 
tve and ihrea week oU started New 
fUmpshbes aad Aostra Whites.

Hayes Hi-Grade 
H atchery and  

Furniture E xchange
__

-  WANTED-
DE A D OR ALIVE  

H orses -  M ul^  • Cows
H ig h n l Priees Paid

For Prompt Plek-op 
CAtX COLLECT . 

oisAJj

- C U L L -
POTATOES

— W ANTED —

Any Amount, delirtred te plant •
ROGERS BROS. 

SEED CO., Burley 
Potato Flour Mill

CSILIHTTE
FARM TIRES 
SPEED THE WORK

GREATER TRACTION
Big rogged ln«« dig deep for '«tra  p ^  

;o going They ro angled to resist
r,r.Tna nr, kill., l.nX

6 ^ :  
SELF.ClEANINO<

Lugs are tsporod to shrug J t mud or 
packed earth. Open cnntcr l̂ peps lugs 
chum for poaitive traction.

Gillotte Power B a r  T rac to r T ires give 
you full power cfEcionoy a t  full iaita tion. 
Thero’fl no need to  redueo a ir  prcseure. 
You savo time, avoid riak o f  tire  rupttiree. 
L et us show you tbcao now tires todny. 
Lika Uiousands o f  o the r formcre, you 'll 
fmd Gillotto "A  B ear for W ear"

BRUISE-RESISTANT
Tough. rubbcr.bonded“  
coro, a tronger than  
aver, takefl tho hardest 
jolts and bumpa with
out wonkcning or srp-

$ 7 3 . 6 5  i

GILLETTE
fARM TIRES

. WITH 
QUALITY ESSENTIALS
Stop In today. Judge for yourself 

^ If  Oillelte iin't the next lire yot/ 
■will want on your c a / Whether you 
•petid your ceTtlflcste fb rthe  % l*.— 
Itue Anibasiador," -'The Gillette 
Tire" or the "Gillette Bear" youVe 
sure of. top quality that pays off 
in I-o n-i, iafe mileage.

TERMS V°Ay- $ 1 5 . 2 0 P lu s  T p x TERMS

LARGE SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

FARM & HOME STORE
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S u r p r i s e  M o th e r  on h e r  d a y  . . .
a n  c x tra rsp cc io l s i f t  from  

th e  I d a h o !  S e e  w h a t fu n  i t  is  to 
sh o p  w ith o u t  M o th e r  f o r  a  

" c h a n g e ^ - f l n d  a ll th e  f a v o r ite  
-w c a ra b ie S r- 'to b r- in  g r e a te r  v a r-  • - 
ic ty  t h a n  e v e r!  W e know  all 
a b o u t  th e  g i f t s  M o th e r p re fe r s  

spend,8_,Bo„ m uch  
U m e s h o p p in g  h e re , a ll tlio  y e a r  
t h r o u g h .  (A n d  w e’ve a  p r e t ty  
g o o d  id e a  o f  w h a t th e  fam ily  
b u d g e t  w ill b e a r ! )  So com e in  to  , 
b ro w s e  —  s ta y  to  b u y  —  you 'll • 
f in d  so m e th in g  m cm orab lo  fo r 
M o th e r  —  f o r  May-. 1 2 th  and 
a f t e r  1

Luncheon Sets
ik iiis ]

$ 1 2 .9 5

^BOfl Wa way*. ityUi. In
0«nlls hft«I-gripp!ne, coty A'.

Another Vllalir/ xcrat—flntr

mor.iiai. m.on lo.tiro b.aufy. p r in t,i. | luhl.' sc l w ith  GOx'JO c lu tlt niul « _^8xJ8.
E a c h  napk in  lins ^
Miime hi* ........................

Bnck Bgaln, Ju«t In time to glvp Motlicr one of hrf 
favorite tablet for her day. LIgtil weight nnd uiibenl- 
ftble strength. The usual smnrily flnlslied, fiber top. 
In smart imitallon nuvrbcllroil finished In light tan 
color, or In dark mohoBftny wood Inlny finhh. All 
edges metal finished with each comer braced with 
heavy metal studs and braces.

KRAFT WARE
Bomethlng really new In colorcd metal flnl.ihes. Ham
mered and plain Blumlnum. In colors of'U luc. Shell 
Pliik or Wine, and of course the usual aUver finish. 
This shipment Includes some beautiful blended and • 
^hn l̂ccl tones of various de.Mgns. Offered are Candle 
Holders. Ash Trays, Fruit Bowls, Candy Dishes. Cake 
Plates. Serving Trays, Nut Bowls, Silent Butlers and 

*  Book Biida.-Bc sure to see this lovely ajid new sliSwlng

...... $ 1 . 0 0  to S 8 . 0 0

G iv e  H e r  T h ese  L ovely N o v e lty  B e d  W ing  
, P o t te r y

Salt & Peppers CobkieJars

MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-W EAR DEPARTM ENT

SIZ E S  
18i-L> to  2 4 i,i

A c i c  r

i|^Pe*coc((^S''’tc* platform \

■,pomp with reckCTing^go  ̂toned *tod« to 

touch cn  your »prlng w»fdrob«l

They would make Mother an ideal g ift  , . . 
They’re featured in sleek shining patent, 
triple platform sole.

Novelty chlnawarc sail and 
peppers with real gold trim
ming. Moke mother happy 
ft'lth a gift of ttiese and she 

■■ will have something to re- 
.< member you by. for years and 
t  years. This is something that 

out of style.

Another little gift that cost 
little but means much to oU 
mothers. T h e s e  cookie or 
munch Jars comes In'various 
. Îzes, shapes and with many 
designs and colors.

*2.25 $ 2 . 0 0

$ 1 4 9 5

r MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

jj Gift Packaged

s MOTHER’S DAY 
g GIFT SETS
[, T h ia  ta b le  o f  m o th e r’s  d a y  su g g e s t io n s  o f f e r  y o u  a 

v a r ie d  se lec tion  o f  u se fu l l i t t le  n o v e lty  s e ts .  Inc luded  
a re —  <

Plastic Coated Place -Mats, set o f  4.,85c.
\  N ovelty  F lo ra l a n d  B ird  D e s ig n s

Naplcins, Coasters, Tooth Pick Sets
boxed V - ........................................?1.55

Bridge Sets of Score Cards, Tally 
Books and Napkins......................,$1.55

House
Coats

U s e f u l ,  P ra c t ic a l

S m u r t ly  p r in te d  d e 
s ig n s  o n  s o f t  s e rv ice -  
ab l< ^S iiteen , in  n  w ra p -  
H i'ound s ty le  s e lf  tic  
s ty l e  h o u s e . c o a t .  
S o m e th in g  t h a t  m o th 
e r s  a ll a g e s  a re  a l
w a y s  u s in g  a n d  need. 
C o m es  i n  g r o u n d  
c o lo rs  o f  P in k ;  Blue 
a n d  G re e n .

S IZ E S  '
12  to  20

s t y l e  N o. 200 
B e a u tifu l ly  c u t  a n d  m o u ld e d ’. . . s ix  g o res , fag o tted  

se a m s f ro n t  a n d  b a c k .-S k y lo n  s lip s ju .s t c n n 't  tw is t 
o r  rid e  up  . . . t h e y ’r e  sc u lp tu red  to  f i t !  P ink oi 

b lack  c re p e  b a c k  s a t in  . . .  S izes 32 to  44

$ 3 .9 8

ATLAN SLIPS
m a d e  by  T e x t ro n  o f  f in e  q u a lity  s a t in .  S h o rt 
le n g th  f o r  t h e  f ig u r e .  5  f t .  3  inch  o r  le ss . R egu la r 
le n g th  f o r  th e  a v e r a g e  f ig u re , T ea  R ose or 
W h ite .

SIZ E S
32 to  4 0 ...... ............................. ; $1 .90

is

I

S2-98

SATIN PANTIES
H eo^T. c o tto n  la c e  t r im  on logs. F in e  g rade  
s a t in  w ith  e la s t ic  a ll  a ro u n d  w aist. S ize s  small, 
m e d iu m , la rg e . T e a  R o se  on ly .

...:... . $1.49'R e m e m b er  M o th e r  S u n d a y , 
M ay  1 2 . ............................ ...........

FR O C K  S H O P

-T H E G IF T  SHOP* M A IN  F L O O R  D R Y  GO OD S D E P T .

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
‘7 /  I t Isn’t Right, Bring I t  Back",


